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Fair to partly eietidy lenJgMTO0AY and Saturday.UtHe change Is
temperature.
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Roosevelt Reports

HYDB PARK, N. Y., JuneflT (

President Roosevelt disclosed to-

day a shortagein con
fronted tho nation In Us defense

'effort
"(Mr., Roosevelt said at a press
'(conference he was looking Into .the

of sending some rifles to
the' Irish but that no

:,'ould bo sent,becausethe country
' Is way behind on oven
fort itself.

. Although he once had said arms
could not be spared for Ireland,

' Mr.. Roosevelt' mentioned the' pos--'

slblllty of; sendfog oyer rifles' be--

, cause,'bo said, the actual process--

Irig bf them Is getting 'along pretty
well, .

The Irish wanted.all kinds of

i

200People
Visit-NY-

A

CenterHere
.

f An untimely failure of power
"" stopped program plans, but It fall-.- -.

ed to preventmore than 200 people
. from..maklng" a thoroughInspection
.of the'.National Youth Administra-

tion center"' near here Thursday
evening. '

' Visftors at the tenter
were Blven personally conducted
tours 'about the premises by NYA
enrolles.'os 'long as' daylight held
out, vbut a short program' set for
the ' center recreation hall had to
be cancelled when power failed
end' could not be restored until
the crovfd had left

Occasion for the public visit was
h house affair In

of the sixth anniversary of
NYA." Henry E. Wakefield, chef,
had taked, and Hugh

had assem---;ble- d

end'decorateda huge birthday
cake. It weighed 32 pounds and

"bore-si- x red white and.blue can--,
'dies.

Officials on hand Included Joe
B. Harrison, center supervisor,

. flurrineton. R. M. Treadwell, shop
foreman, Pick Hooper, radio in
structor, it. J. anuiiuu, nuj
woodwork' instructor; .Rod Mei
rlttWersonnel officer, and,,Elbert
whitehead,' counselor, ,

vthe,'Sani Arigelo'areaofftce: ' J

f

'

ammunition

.'question
ammunition

ammunition

bujldlngs

recogn-

ition

Carrlngton,
'"assistant supervisor,

yisiiors were biiuwuo.,""' offlce,dlning hall, kitchen, recrea--

im hail. tha , dormitories, the
' woodwork shop with, Its 'multiplic
ity of equipment, tne raaio unu
and:,vlewed displays of Items turn
ed, by the fioys, doui in proaucuuu
of ffovemmental units require
ments and those designed and
turned as hobbles. Big Spring wo-

men assistedIn serving and regis
tering. ' l

Bill Passes
WASHINGTON, June 27. WV

The tsenate approved on a voice
vote today" jhe .record-breakin- g

$10,884,821,624army supply bill and.
sent It back to the. house for con-

sideration of Increases .totaling
$558,312,132. v
' The senate increasewas ac-

counted for largely in an amende
" $500,000,000for the

construction of new munitions
plants'. '

'- - The army measure, which clerks
said' was the largest single, ap-

propriation In history, was appro-
ved after an hour and 20 minutes
of dlllatory debate. Only a score
of"senators were on the floor.

The bill includes $2,790,890,000

'for the procurement of 12,858

planes and accessoryequipment

for the air corps.
Working at a fast clip In order

to pass vital appropriationsmeas-

ures the fiscal year ends June 30,

4hi . senate took UD last minute
"legislation today after the family

. of the late Senator Andrew Jack
son Houston had request-
ed that no recessbe taken out of
respectto his memory,

'WeatherForecast

WST TEXAS A few widely

scattered thundershnwers.this af-

ternoon and evening. Saturday
fair, UtHe changein temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
eteudlnees tonight and Saturday
With scattered thundershowers ex-

empt on lower coast 'tonight. Ges-H- e

to fresh,mostly southeastwinds

iBxteaded Forecast for Wt Texas
(6;W o'clock p. m. Friday 8:30 p.

m. Wednesday)

. Teaipfraturffl near normal be

raHhandle asd sHghtly below
Vre'elplUtlon near

HoHtul'du to showers mosUy la
latter parte period---

ho '" " TCJ0OA3U WKATHK DATA

Iwet lewptratwre FrWUy, 98J-fkm-

PWy, TM 9. n.
1:4 a. m.

. Kb
k

Big SpringDaily Herald
AmmunitionShortageHindersDefence

"Huge-Mone-y

(hlngs in addition to rifles ho as-

sorted, but most of these 'were
things this country could .not get
fof iUolf'.

Ilo 'made It- plain, .moreover,
thai' armament aid for "Ireland
would have to follow assurances
that the 'Irish would defend
themselvs against German at-
tack. Ho 'said np each'assurance
had been received.
As for helping RussiaIn the bat-

tle' against the, nails, tho chief
executive ,sald ho expected to 'con-
fer on that topic by telephone' to-

day with Acting Secretaryof. State
Sumner,Welles. :He .expects to o

a report on what Russian
AmbassadorOumanskyhad to' say

untimism

note that the oil be able
with

of a statuswas beforea group
here night.

The was H. B. Okltf.,
the of

a

A sizeable crowd Is

the county board of
bearing on property valua-

tions Monday.
Members of the board County

Judge Walton Morrison' and
four expect many
property owner to enter com-
plaints against increasesin valua-
tion pf carsand other chattels,and
against few' instances of in-

creasesin
'Judge Morrison, believes, how-ey-e

r(j that when property 'owners
arejtold that uni-
form, over entire
county,,that"there will be

with tha
board's action. Increases
have'been made.in valuations of
cars and livestock, while no. raises
have been made on property ex-
cept'as

The has it be known
that increase in' chattel prop-
erty valuations has been made In
effort to offset .declining tax valua-
tions In oilfields. .

When hearing is completed
and final' assessedvaluation'of

county becomes known, work
begin In 'earnest on the 1942

county budget. Already, County
Auditor Claud Wolf is making

estimatesbf 1941 expendi
tures in .order tar find a basis
outlining the new budget

Judge Morrison said he antici-
pated no Increase in th.e total
county tax rate, although the di-

vision of .total tax between
various funds might be altered a
bit

One Howard county's most
popular relief projects has' been

down more
attention to defense projects.
. This week the WPA orderedJhe
local sewing,room to close down
because it is classifiedas a de-
fense1; project shutdown took
21 out of a job, left the
county's investment In 40 ma-
chines and other equipment Idle,
and stopped th.e 'flow of 2,000 gar-
ments 'per month formerly made

the county's needy.
County Judge Walton Morrison

said he had.hopes for
of work In sewing room
fall, when the' need garments
will be felt again.

to Welles yesterday,
Informed that .communist

pressin Now York saying that
aid to Russiawas half hearted,Mf.
Roosevelt preferred hot to com-
ment. '

To a question how long It
would take .before America
turning out defense 'materialin
tremendous volume, tho, prcsl-- .
dent"replied that a question so
genoral 'could not bo answered.
categorically.It depends on tho
article, ho said, 'and some
things a peak already has been t

reached. For other " things top
productionmay not com? for
or eight, monthsor a year.

"As a general, thing," he

Prevails
As Oil Men Meet

w ' ; '
A reassuring industry will to

function adequatelyin cooperation government,to meet
the demands' wartime sounded
of oil operatorsandbusinessmen Thursday

speaker Fell of Ardmore,. executive
vice president'of IndependentPetroleumAssociation
America, who reportedon recentconferencein Washing

TaxHearing
DueTo Draw

LargeCrowd
anticipated

for equaliza-
tion's

the
commissioners

a
property'valuatlons.

thelncreaaeaare--,

and'general1' the
nowldej-sprea-

dissatisfaction'
''Principal

adjustments.
board let

the

the
the

the
the
can

'pre-
liminary

for

the the

SewingRoom

ClosesDown
of,

closed to'make'way for

'not
The

women

for

resumption
the by

for
,

the
was

waa

for

six

was

MSftarea to oorwesaia M m wjbosc to
iMteusft sfMfcy sMaiMi---si- ui tsi

ton with .Petroleum uooroi- -

nator Harold Ickes and gave
a survey of industry condi
tions in general.

Fell, on a tour to report on
Washington developments, ad
dresseda crowd of about 0 at the
Settleshotel. G. H. Hayward was
In charge of the session, and was
assisted in arrangementsby Sam
Goldman, B. Ii. LeFeverand B. F.
Rohblns. Fell was introduced, by
Jos. T. Brooks.

The IPAA executive reviewed
briefly the general national situa-
tion and asserted that "whether
you like it or not we ore, to all
intents and.purposes, on a wartime
status." He said that business
cannot "go on as usual" and that
national defense must .come, first
with- - every American. National
unity is paramount he added,,and
all .elements must be prepared" to
follow the national leadershipand
to .make what-sacrific- that are
demanded.-'.y),-i tt, ' -- i

"The oil1 Industry,,.,'too, "Heeds
'junity; FeU said, and he pointed
out. that the'Industry,as
Is" well prepared to meet the
emergencies'of tho times. His
picture In brief:
Production. conservation has

put the 'Industry In an enviable
position, and the nation has from
19 to 20 billion barrels In reserve.
Moreover, there Is a potential pro
duction isu per cem greater man
current

Refining refineries can furnish
all anticipated defense require
ments,with a capacityat the first
of this year of 4,700,000 barrels
daily. More encouraging, about
one-thir- d the refining capacity in
the U. S, Is less than four years
old. Aviation gasoline and toluene
needsmay call for some expansion.

Distribution there's no worry
on the sufficiency of outlets for
petroleumproducts.

Transportation the oil Industry
had a good system (tankers from
the Gulf to the eastern seaboard)'
but the war has disrupted this.
This problem can be met by In-

creasing'available tanker loads,
making more extensive use of
tank cars, and by construction of
some pipelines. Several lines are
being contemplated.

Fell, in reporting on the oil
men's conference with Ickes In
Washington,said ho gained the lmT
presstonthat Ickes would function
In an "advisory capacity, to bring
about cooperation and coordina-
tion, on the part of, both govern-
ment and Stressed,he
said, was the ruling that there
shall be absolutelyno waste; that
price levels will be maintained
through 'Consultation between the
Industry and governmentauthorit-
ies', and that priorities will be es-

tablished'which may mean wider
field spacing but which probably
will not stop exploration.

In the matter of price, FeU
was roundly applaudedwhen he
said that reasonablemarket

See OEL MEN, Fage 8, Column 1

if possible any
The 'oil Industry

in this
greater sale of
moguls probably

big business
product.

Market
will find a way
deficit areas

Meanwhile
sort of saving.
elimination of
a long-tim-e

Some say
gasoline each
pulation ana By

As a last
There

war months ef
were wholly
them a a purely

keep pe-- veft pwAshty--

WASHINGTON,- June 27 UP) Millions of 'dol-
lars of gasoline and oil pipelines will be Secretary!
Ickes first response to the 71,000,000-barr- el

shortage In the east .coast .states.
If this and otherstop-ga- p measureswork, the

new oil coordinator for national defense may escape
the program of gasless Sundayshe
suggested on May 29.

Ickea' plan originally called for private con-
struction within the next It to IS monthsof a Zt-In-ch

oil pipeline and a' parallel gasoline
line from Texas-Louisia- fields to New York
and Philadelphia consumer areas.They would
cost an estimated$70,000,600eachand pump 475,-00- 0

barrels of gas and oU at day, or enoughan-
nually to replaeo ISO searbirae tankan carrying
1M,000 tons.

This could dim in short time the importanceof
oil tonage lost by recently lease-lendin- g to England
SO ships of the Atlantic seaboard's30 tanker fleet.
Presentplans, it 1 understood,call far construction
of only the gasoline line frocn Tei-a-a adylee el,
ont oil men,

Officials say that fKverownt and. Industry ih
abf4a4j of

output

4

asked, ''are you satisfied with the
management'of the defense ef-

fort?"
On eomo things, yes, on some

things, no, he responded.
By Inquiring' in turn ,how he

should know, Mr. Rooseveltcoun-
tered, an Inquiry .whether the Irish
were changing their views In the
tight of 'happenings In Other parts
of Europe..

He' answered in tho negative a
question whether the United States
ever had taken up the possibility'
of using .Irish naval bases. And,-h-e

added, that he was quite sure
the British never had said any-
thing about seizing any bases'from
Ireland to help In tho ferrying of
war supplies across tho Atlantic.

EuropeRising
AgainstReds,
SavGermans

BERLIN, June 27. OP) Contfr
nental Europe was described,by an
authorisedGerman spokesmanto
day as being In a 'spontaneous
uprising" against Soviet Russia.

Hungary announced this morn
ing that she Is In a stato of war
againstRussia.

Croatia Indicated to the Germans
that she "Is prepared to and will"
take part In the war.

From other states, some under
German domination and others
"free to make their own decisions,"
the spokesmansaid offers have
come .of volunteers to fight against
communism.

Volunteers ore offering them-
selves in Spain, the Netherlands,
Belgium and Norway and Sweden
Is "extending sympathy and Impor-
tant material assistanceto Finland,
he said.

The desire to raise volunteers
also Is being expressed in France
and Portugal, the Germansassert-
ed, and the Baltic stateswere rep-
resentedas being- happy that the
"Russian yoke" Is being raised.

It was emphasized, however,
that tho BalUc states are In an
area, of .military operations and
thatjnVfar as ,the"releh Is

final. decisions'are"being
made respectingthat.region.

Dutch, ''Ffemlsh and Walloon
volunteers have Joined Europe's
crusade against Bolshevism,"' the
DeutscheDIplomatlsche Polltlsche
Korrespondenx ssald.

Local StudentMakes

First Solo Flight
- . . .

After 10 Days Study
Seth James Boynton, Jr., this

morning became the first of his
class, consistingof seven students,
to make a solo flight at the Big
Spring airport thus winding up
one phaseof his .aviation training
under the CAA program. Boynton
took ten days of Instruction, hav-
ing started flight training June 18.

J. D. Phillips, Instructor In
chargeof the primary flight class,
said the entire group was showing
fine progress and all should solo
within the next few days.

In addition to Boynton, the class
includes Quentln Vance Lebkow-sk- y,

Wallace Howard Fowler,
Emily Virginia , Btalcup, Marlon
John Worthy! Winston Odell Har-
per and Herschel Etherldge Fow-
ler.

Only 31 Vote On
SchoolBond Issue

At 1:45 p. m. today only 31 per
sons had voted In the Big Spring
maepenaeni scnooi aistricis

bond election, beingheld in the'
county courtroom, said F. W. Bet-ti- e,

Judge.
Issuewas the question of selling

12,000 in bonds to finance im-
provements to local, Mexican and
negro schools.

The polls will be open until 7 p.
m.

Ickes Promises New Pipelines
Will PrecedeQaslessSundays

need of gasless Sundays
works closelywith the adminis-

tration respect. Sunday motoring means
gas and oil, and 'the petroleum
are the most resourceful of Amer-

ican men in finding ways to sell their

observers bet their buttons the Industry
to get sufficient gasand oil into the

before gasless,Sundaysbecome neces-
sary.

there undoubtlywill haveto be some
Ickes is going to ask for voluntary

needless waste immediately, and for
practice of curtailing all avoidable uses.

automobile operators waste J3.500.000 of
day, chiefly by Impropermotor mani

speeding,
resort, Ickes may call Jot gasUss
were seven gaslees Sundaysduring the

October aid ptubw, 1918. They
voluntary. President Wilson soUcited,

patriotic basis, yieslaent Itaesei
OMUd sVs) tsws saistt and. Hkssy s?et as

DeathCloses
Gen.cHouston
SenateCareer

, 87.Ycar.Qicl Son
Of Tcxa8 Hero
Dies In Baltlmorb

WASHINGTON; Jujie ,27
(AP) Death ended the ca--
eer of Senator.Andrew Jack-
son Houston, son
of one of Texas' greatest
herpes, in a Baltimore, Md.,
hospital last night after he
had served only 24 days in
the U. S. senate.

The frail old man succumbed in
Johns Hopkins hospltat to compli-
cations following an operation for
rollof of a stomachdisorder. With
him at his doath were his two
daughters, Arladno and Margue-
rite, who had devoted their Uvea
to his care.

Houston, tho oldest man ever
to enter tho senate,had known
many honors In his time, but
perhapsthe most unexpected was
his appointmentby Gov. W. Leo
O'Danlcl to fill tho vacancy left
by tho late SenatorMorris Shep-par-d,

who died April 0.
With hts customary eye 'for tho

dramatic, the governor announced
the appointment on April 21, tho
anniversary of the Battle of Bon
Jacinto nt Which Houston'sfather,
Sam Houston, led Texas troops In
triumph against a numerically su-
perior force under the Mexican
general.SantaAna. ,

Senator Houston insisted on be-
coming a memberof the senatein
fact as well as In name, although
ho knew the trip to Washington
might seriously affect his health.

The aged man lived quietly at
his home in LaForto during the
latter years of his Ufo, spending
much of his tlmo staring across
the bay at the site of his father's
home. His appointment as sen-nt-or

catapulted him Into public
notice and causedhim to resume
temporarily a comparativelyact-
ive life.
His daughters tried to dissuade

him from- - making the trip to Wash-
ington, but Houston Insisted he
could and would make the Journey.
He. assumedhis seat In congress
June2..

Ho was born at Independence,
Texasnineyearsbefore'the "death
of his father," then 70 years old,
who waa a-- member of thesenate
a century ago.

He waa named for his father's
closest friend, General Andrew
Jackson,seventh president" of the
United States.

He was twice' married. His first
wife, Carrie Glen Purnell of Aus-

tin, died In 1884. His second, Eliz
abethHart Good of Dallas, died In
1807.

WASHINGTON, June 27 ) A
requiem mass for the r

Andrew JacksonHouston (D-Te-

eon of General ,

will be sung here tomor-
row and the body placed for an
Indefinite period .In a receiving
vault at a Washington mortuary.

The funeral arrangementswere
announcedby D. R. Potter, secre-
tary to Houston, who said It was
the desire of the senator's daugh-
ters, Adladne and Marguerite,that
no public service be held In Texas
at this time.

He added that at some future
time the body would be sent to La
Porte, Tex., the senator's home,
and private funeral services held
there.

BritishTeU
Of Advances
In. SeaWar

LONDON, June 27. .UP) With
the aid of Increasing numbersof
mass-produce-d corvette patrol
boats and American-mad- e Catallna
flying boats,,Britain slowly Is win
ning "one of the wars most de-
cisive battles In the Atlantic
ocean," It was declared here to
day.

ExtendedAmerican navalpatrols
have aided the British, but a
source here said the real credit
for reducing British tonnage loss-
es goes to Catallna plants and
Corvettes because they now are.
scouting sea areas the Germans
formerly considered safe for sub-
marine operations. -

One result of what were called
"unspectacular but emphatic tri-
umphs" hasbeento force the Ger-
mans to forego their tactics of
submarine rendezvous In mld-A- t-

lantlc with supply ships, It was
asserted.

"Scouting flights have driven the
below' the surface," this

source said. "They no longer are
able to hunt In packs and lie in
wait on the surface for convoys."

Another function of the Cata-lin- as

has been to keep German
long-rang- e Fockewulfe bombers
away from convoys because these
Catallna boats give them a fierce
fight and are said to be death en
German Dornler "flying pnc!ls,"

The ugly and menacingCorvettes:
have borne the mala blow in the
Atlantic battle. These craft look
like a whaler but earry gww
enough to down a 4troyer and
jgimi Gharftes sefct41eeseil t sleaMy

I a ramiM et

;

Nazis Advance
DetailsLacking

i
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It's Ensign John Roosevelt tyoSiSSt
son, John, (left) lines up with his mates In Harvard college quad-
rangle as 420 young ensigns, newly commissioned members of theNavy Supply Corps school, prepare for a rovelw before Rear Ad-
miral Roy Speare.

Balloting Boxes
OpenTomorrow

Political talkmounted here todayon election eveasHow-
ard county voters preparedto exercise their right of fran
chisewith thousandsof otherTexas citizens in the selection
of a junior United Statessenator.

I H?)v!,?.ow.ar4 cpunty.wpuld
uiiiuupa were tia,vuneaaa.tneleanings pi inosewnoexpress
;edjthem'.However, In general,it .was less exciting locally
than' if had been" in ,th'e two -. -. ; , , .

:i
Weeks'previous when most of a TsTi i n 1
the candidates were paying
calls.

Voting boxes will open at 14
points In tho .county at 8 a. m.
Saturdayand close at 7 p. m.
Eour boxes will be In Ble Sorlnir.

all at the county courthouse. No.
1 will be In the sheriff's office;
No. 2 in the county Judge's office
(upstairs); No. 3 In the county
courtroomi where the food stamp
office will be closed down for the
day; and No. 4 In the district
courtroom (upstairs).

Any person holding a poll tax,
exemption certificate'or permanent
exemption, who has satisfied resi-
dential requirements,Is qualified
to vote in the election.

Voters were reminded that In
costing their ballots, they must
scratch out the names of all
others except the name of the
man they deslro to vote for.
Since the voting has the status

of a special election, there will be
no ban on liquor sales during the
day. There will be no extra clos-
ings' of business, financial or gov-
ernmental offices, other than nec-
essary for holding the election.
Banks will stay' open, but the
sheriffs and theJudge's office will
either close or operate in reduced
quarters."

Total vote in the county may not
go far beyond 3,000 Judging from

n 'Interest reflected in
absentee voting. There were only
137 of these ballots cast, Howard
county has an over-al-l potential, of
around 4,300 votes.

DANES BREAK WITH BEDS
COPENHAGEN, Occupied Den

mark, June 27 UP) The Danish
government today its
policy of but ex
pressed its disapproval of Soviet
Russiaby breaking off diplomatic
relations with Moscow,

Big Spring's second .annual se-

ries of community entertainments
stagedunder the direction of the

chamber of commerce as a free
public service will be launchedat
8 p, m. today in the city park
amphitheatre.

Hundreds were expected to turn
out for the Initial affair and to fill
a siteableportion of the 6.600 seats
in the huge stone bowl.

Matt Harrington, general chair-
man of the steeringcommittee for
the series,said Friday noon that
all was in readiness forthe event--
He announcedWpodrow Wadzeck
as masterof ceremonies.

Under the direction of Dan Con-le-y,

the municipal high school band
will furnish , brief musical pro-
gram while the crowd aMemblee
and as an openingfeature,Hersch--U

SusasaefUnWill lead a rousing
sS4NMa with Mrs, J, X. Xlk- -

go was conjectural, and pre

ABlolUD TICKS

W. B: Younger
As President

W. B. Youngerwas elected presi-
dent of the American Business
club when members met for lunch-
eon Friday noon at the Settles
hotel.

Dr. J. M. Woodoll was named
vice president and T. J. Dunlap,
secretary. Harold Canningwas re-
elected treasurer and Malcolm
Bridgeswas namedbulletin editor.
Sergeantof arms is to be Vorda
Taylor.

Namedto the board"of, governors
were CO. Nalley, George Zacha-rla-

H. P. Wooten, Dr. Clyde
xnomas. -

The baseball team is to play the
Lions club Wednesday at 7:1B
o'clock, It was' announced. The
regular Friday meeting was
changed to Thursday due to the
July 4th holiday.

A telegram and card,were..read
from the delegatesat theAtlanta,
Ga.f convention. Delegatesare a
A. Amos, W, D. Scott and,Hugh
Duncan.

VIb Blankenshlp was Introduced
as a.new member. Visitors were
F. J. Reeder. Art Shllllnn and
Hubert Hayworth, a former mem-
ber.

DIVORCE PLANNED
HOLLYWOOD. June 27. VPh--

Mary Brian, Dallas-bor- n

screen actress, has Informed
friends that she is In Reno to di-

vorce Jon Whltcomb, illustrator,
whom shemarried only last May 5.

patrlck at the piano.
JudgeJamesT, Brooks, who led

a local company overseas during
the last World war, will voice an
appeal for support of the USO
campaignhere next week so that
Howard county may be well repre-
sented In providing for spiritual
and social needs of Its soldiers and
sailors.

The program. Include', Tom Yar-br- o,

vocalist and guitarist; Billy
Jean O'Neal , pianist: Charlene
Kelsey, vocalist; Pat Qlles. vocaj

List and' guitarist.
Doyle Turney and orchestra!

Harlene Terrell, voealkt: Betty
Farrar, vocalist; Helen Duley,
JeanetteBarnett and Ruth Prultt,
vocal trio; Berlle Fallon and C. R.
Lawdersaitk,instrumentation; Hel-
en Blount, voeaHet; DonnU Jane
ana smm Jean koows,
guUar; nowglss Ferry, '
aniaM Us rati 1 11 TDfultat1

HundredsToTurn OutFor
CityParkProgramTonight

--
.

RedsAdmit
ForcesAre
BackingUd

British Bombers
Continue Blasling
At West Germany

By Tho Associated Press
Germany pushed her east-er-n

front deeper into Russian
territory today according
to Russian acknowledgement
and German claim while on
her western front, with the,
coming of European dark-
ness, the RAP blastedat the
invasion coast in the 17th i ,

consecutive night of raiding:
Informed German quar-

ters, displaying optimism not
before borne out by any offi-
cially published details from',
the high command; declared'
that the main, decision over
Soviet Russia already had
been won in victories all
along the 1,000-mil- e active
front.

The Russiansacknowledged that
their forces had fallen'back before
a 'German mechanizedthrust to
new positions In defense of Vllna,
Lithuania, and Baranowlcze, occti--'
pled Poland apparently flghUng
not In Russia proper, but sUll In
the occupied buffer zone.

Tho Russian forces withdrew
during lost,night, sold b.Moscqw
communique, and wore "effec-
tively reformed for new military ,
oporaUons." The depth,of the re-
tirement' was not given.
The za Hritr.

aimed, at captureof Minsk, .capital
of , WhlU Russia,but of tha w...'
y1 frontier1 region .of ,6id Rusela,
coai iao uermananeavUy in tanks,
pounded, into twisted wreckage by.
fiui..ujoa, as , -a-

nu-uinK artil-
lery," tho ;Russlans claimed.

Tho now. familiar rumbleof
bombs rolled acrossthaJ&guan channel from the new"

RAIT assault on the Invasion
coast.rThe nocturnal foray fotlowed a one-ho- daylight raidon tho German-hel- d Frenchcoastla which Polish pilots were re-
ported authoritatively to havedestroyed three grounded Mes--'
serschmltts.
Adolf HlUetfs headquartersagain

had,put off telling In detail howthe Russian campaign was going;
German troops, proclaimed thehigh commandfrom its field head-quarters, have been victorious oiall fronts and have made Impor-

tant gains "which will be madeknown shortly."
The Moscow communique saidRed airmen,' opposing-- Germanpanzer columns In the precisemanner that the luftwaffn.

used in the low countries and '
France; a aerial artillery, hadblasted mechanized Invadera
aimed at Vllna, Iituanla, andBrody and Baranowlcze, In Russian--

occupied Poland,
Indications were that the Ger-

mans, on tho sixth day of their
drive, had hot yet penetrated,the
secondaryouter defenses of, the
soviet union to reach the primary
fortifications along the old fron-
tier.

The RussiansstiU were fighting '
on soU which they had occupied
as & buffer against Just .such'si
Germanoffensive. .

The Russianssaid their air force'
wreckedmanya tank in "Innumer-
able attacks;' on the Genua f
mechanized forces yesterday o
the front running south from LK
thuanla on the Baltic through
Poland.

On tha southern,or BauinUu
sector, facing Rumania, a great
battle was declaredfought through
the night in the region of Seuleni.

Elsewhere the .night pasted
quietly, the Moscow communique
said. Cessation of operations atnight Is customary almost eeea-
SuUoiyuin JanU warfare wnerei .

of the tank driver klimited by a narrow slit In Mm
armor plate.

The Russiansindicated that the)
German threat centered ea tke
three main, drives;

1. Toward Vllna. north.- - -- .

Minsk, capital of White Kuesiei '
z, ioward Barranewteae, aeetk-wes- t

of Minsk; and 1. Teward
Brody, south ofthe Piaek tasirehee,
near the border of the rten Uk-
raine.

The derma
directly aeioawieiartocrtfle
resistanceby Mm T" vTtv Taa
age of its deity war elsss

said that the tint ve,'aye
the etruftie reeved taw eevtt
xuMUa areata had
to aiteek,Cantwl
m1-1a- bs asV tujt Ceka fea tfeahSse

I ,
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FortWorthGiiest
Honored With
Came Party

and Stella Schuberthen.
ed th4r,.brother ana, slster-ln-Ja-

Itr, 4 Mrs. JamesSohubert,
of Wt Worth, with a forty-tw-o

sM esmlnoeparty In th Schubert
jwnra- - inuruay oiguu

lira.1 A. Q. Hall, Jr. and Wade
Med won high In forty-tw-o and
y. JC'Landew won high In domt.'SMS,1

ResVeehment wcra served to
3Crs. (slephlo Corcoran. Mr. and
Mrs. 'A. Q. Hall, Jr, Mr. and Mm.
Joe Boadle; Jack Gilmer, Mr,
HanyjWeeg, Janice Carmack, Al
sna jweeKnri, uum moo Bgini
WadjJBldeoe, Mrs. J. J, Green,
Mr. wid Mn. Jaok Landers, Mr,
and Mr, Tom Slaughterand Bm
ma-Jea- ana tne guest or nonor,
Mr. MdMrs. Jamei Schubert ot
Fort fWortlj,
, -

J

CouncilTo Have
Dijrtrielr Leacjer

AtiMondayMeet
Mr. 0. F, Shutter ot Odessa,

dlatrlot chairman, will ho a guest
at thy Council" of Church Wu
meeting to beWd Monday at the
yirBtHMethodlst church at 090
o'eletg. U

Buatyets elon li to bo bold In
the morning with & ,coverod-dlt- h

luncheon at noon, . Afternoon will
be demoted to a program.

AJlichurch women 0f the town
are Invited to attend the meeting.

Variety Bridge Gvfo
EntertainedWith
DinnerParty

The; VarHty Bridge club was
entertainedwith a dinner party At
the Settles hotel Thursday nightby
Mr. and Mrs. JoeBlrdwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Merle.Pempsey. .

The table centerpiece was of
White andblue andred daisiescar
ried cut the red, white and blue
motif. Placecardswere decorated
with a flag In one corner. Sweet
yet and red rosebud "corsages

j were given the. women and pansy
beutennlr for the men. Tallies.
wer of sailors, Bojdjem and avlv
tors, i

Mrf d Mrs. Hoy feeder wero
sjueets, Joe Blrdwell and Mrs. H.
A. Stegnerwon high scores, Oth.
rf 'presentwere Mr. and Mrs.

u Rupert Phillips. Mr, and Mrs. T, A.
Pharr, Mr, and Mrs. Stegner.

I s

Bsatthle. fearceat fort
, FORT JULET, Kas. " There
WMH't a blacksmith among the
thousands,pf youngsolders Induct-
ed. Into1 the arms'atFort Riley. But
the army has to have hemesand.
horses have to have shoes, sjo
eur'fpr blacksmithsto started

aad'mqre than 75 enlisted men
were trained for three months-- in
jUi technique of shoeinghorses,

lSPSW 4VifSSr

I Can'tTake A Tsge, Bnt X Can
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Gerald Mann
MANN'S THE MAN
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Tlanrl Pictured nbovo are five youngstersfroeaIjCaaerB tho rarrar rre-Scho- ol rhythm bandwho
win take part In the program to be presentedSundayafternoonat
8 o'clock at the. city auditorium. The band will presentpatriotic e--
lections,

Pre-Scho-ol Youngsters To Give
Musical Program

Dances, Readings
Piano Numbers ,

To Be Given
The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol children

will presenta program at the city
auditorium Sunday atternoon at
fi o'clock., The .publio is invited
and there is no admission charge,
The. pregram WIU 'feature piano
selections, tap dwcea and read-

ings, It will jaat one hour.
Those taking part In. the piano

numbers are Patsy Maddwc, Bev-

erly Trapnell,' gandr Swaru,
Thelma Lou Tucker. '

Readings will be given by -- Di
anne Denton and' Sylvia Brlghm.
A 'skit, "Dlllke.-Dollk-

a, Dlnab,M

will bo dramatizedby Betty-ar-ra- r,

Don and Sylvia Brlgham,
Sammy Kersch, Billy Manclil,
Billy Hicks, Ronnie Sanders.

Five tap' dances ivlll be given
wjtb, Betty Huneycutt, Sandra
Swartr, Beverly'and Sandra Trap-jiel- l,

Eleanor Jo Ledger, Thelma'
Lou Tucker, Mary Jo Van Lopn,
Freddie Sue Inscore, Patsy M&dT
dujc, Darleno Terrell taking part.

Others on the program will In
clude Norma Ann Blue, Ann Le
Malre, BHUe Pat Everett, Sharon
Liner, 4pn Annur iawrence,.
Sonny Tucker.

The rhythm nana wm piay pv
trlotlo selections and the entire
oast will 'pledge allegiance 'to the
flag.

Flag Tournament, . ,

Held By Golf Club-A- t

Muny Course
Playing a flag tournament,Mrs.

W. R. McCamy won the prise when
members of the Qolf club met at
the municipal course Thursday
morning. '

Mrs. J. H, Brown and Mrs. Arch
Brlmberry were hostesses. Flay
on the ladder tournament Is con-
tinuing, so members advised.

Others present were Mrs. 0. J.
Staples, Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs.
Claude WJlklns, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
Mrs. Harold Aksy, Mrs. J. a Vel.
vln, Mrs. R. I Nail. Mrs. Don An-

derson, Anne Griffin.

LAMESA. June 2T (Spl) George
M. Garrett, division engineer for
district fW ot the state highway
department the lait-s- U and one-ha-lf

years,was given a testimonial
dinner here today py lamesaani-
ens. The dlitriet headquarters
re In Lubbock but this county is

served by the dlitriet. The dln
ner was served at high noon In the
Williams hotel and was sponsored
by the Uoni and Rotary clubs and
tht chamberof commerce,

Sam Richardson, Lames roi
chant, was the toastmaster, He
Introduced, guests, Sem Lewis, of
the LuBboek
and Jimmle Kerr, astlitent engi-

neer in charge e--f mtlnienenee tve
the district.

I Can't TalM A Pate, BetlOwi
W AM Beenye

Minn
MAmm TlfS MAX

4 Hewpeer ( pi. Mv.)

LL
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At Auditorium

It's About Tim

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME) to combine

cotton plaid with, sheer white
muslin for a summer evening
dress. Use tho plaid for a ong-walst-ed

bodice and sew graduated
bandsof It to the full muslin skirt
as indicated.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Lucky Seven-- Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Bob Morgan

Bridge was entertainment for
the Lucky Seyen club wheu mem
bers met In the home pf Mrs. Bob
Morgan Thursday.

Next hostessis to be Mrs. J. C,
Jones, 1200 E. Wood. Refresh-
mentswereservedand otherspres-
ent wereMrs. H. D. McCrlght, Mrs.
Stanley Claiborne, Mrs. Bert
Green, Mrs. L. V. Walker, Mrs.
Bob Morgan, Mrs, J. F, Ebln, Mrs.
Ji C Jones.

Faithful Workers Have
Picnic At. The Park
. The Faithful Workers of the
East 4th St. Baptist church met
Thursday ,at the city park for a
plonlo, Fried chloken was served
andgamesplayed.

Elmer Barron, long an advocate
of better highways for this sec-
tion, reviewed the progren made
In Dawson county since the start
of the highway drive here In 1933.
Since that time he said that 110
miles of pavementhad been added,
andall but five miles were on state
or federal designated highways.
Other speakerswere'W, M. Yates,
former county Judge of this coun-
ty; M. C Lindsey, pioneer'resident
and highway enthutlajt; Cerl
Rountree, and La.
me lawyer, and G&rrett.

Garrett assured the group that
the highway program In Texas
would go fopvard a steadily as
the national defenseprprrtm d.

He pointed out that some
roads,designateda military high
ways, wouia nave to p nnisnea
before other, He thanked the
group for through the
years.

Garrett took the poet In 1M.
see4!agthe late Guy Jefcase,
Ml sueceseerto S. C, MeOarty
fee Atlanta, wfeere he has aH a
sjMilar pee fee severalyee.cU
ret te Wlag toaastawsdte Beyeeu

TestimonialDinner Given Lamesa

Man By Civic And ServiceGroups

Avalaaehe-Jeuma-l,

GrId

Month. End Sees

ReturnOf Some
Vacationers

As 4cA of Junehears,some vaca-

tioners return home from vaea-lio- ns

throughoutTexasand Mrby
s.ts,tes, Othem W dtwdylw wa
mapsand plan tp the Mrs

the wsek.
airs.W- - H. Scott aad lyaa re-

turned from Atlanta, Qa wl)re
ihey have spent the PMt st( weeks,
They also visited In Fort Worth
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gold-tra- p

before returning.
Mrs. I, arlffltb .vA frwdi

unugntor, vvuuua uruuui, jure.
EugeneLong and daughters,Marie
Long, Mrs. D. H. Griffith, and son,
Jimmle Duene, Mrs, Cleveland
Baker of Midland returned home
after visiting Mrs. Wiley Puckett
of Lubbopk, sister cf Mrs. Long.
Mrs. L. Griffith visited her Jon,
Harold. Mrs. Cleve Baker, daugh.
ter of Mr, and Mrs. EugeneLong,
has returned,,to her home In 'Mid.
iana, ner sisier. Marie, aqoom'
panledher for a two week visit

Mr. and Mrs; Cornell Smith have
returned from Vert Worth where
they visited several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Qroebl and Mr,
nnd Mrs. Al Groebl have pad M
guests,Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Burns
and Elaine of Houston who left
tooay ror cariiDaa, n. M.

Mrs. Arch Brlmberry will return
Monday from Dallas where she
has been on a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Long' have
been ill with Influenzal at their
home. Mrs. Long Is Improving but
Mr. Long is still confined to- - his
home.

Mrs. Shelby Sail will return
Sundayfrom Kentucky where she
has been visiting.

Mrs Helen Kirk--an- children,
Dorothy, Bobby and DIok of Fori
Worth, accompaniedMr. and Mrs.
H. 0. Snodgrassof Big Spring to
Carlsbad Monday to visit the caw
erns and to see George Snodgrass.
"Mm RUth' McDowell returned

yesterdayfrom a three weeksstay
In Mineral Wells.

Mrs. F. V. Mcuowan u expect.
lng her daughter", Mrs. Tommy
Newman of Stanton, to arrive to-

morrow to spend the weekend
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdama
will go to Winters tomorrow for a
weekend of fishing. Mr. find Mrs.
Thomas MoAdams of Aekerly will
accompanythem.

Mrs. Lee Nucldea'ts in ToolvUIe
where she is visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. A. Paddock, Mr. Nuekles
will Jon her in six or seven days.

Mrs, O. I& Savage'had aa a re-
cent guest her mother, Mrs. B. 0.
Munday, of Cleburne.

The Rev. Q. L. Savagewill go to
Odessa tomorrow to meet with
other officials-o- f the Presbyterian
,Qhurch to make plans' for the an
nuai xoung reopie's cqnterence. 10
be held in Fort Stockton, July
14-1-0.

Mrs. C. L. Mclver has aa be?
guest until Sunday, her daughter
in-la- Mrs. Claude Mclver of
Corpus Christl. Mrs. Don Deanand
Dan, Jr., and Linda are also the
guests of Mrs. Mclver.

Mrs. SB. X Cass and Keith,
James,and Florlne will leave to.
morrow to visit Mrs. R. N, Oass
In Belton and Roberta Cass in
Temple.-Keit-h will go on to Dallas,

Margaret MoNew will leave next
ween 10 Bpenu several weens W)Wt
her slater, Mrs. Jefferson Isaacks
n Las Cruoes, N. M.

Mrs. Poo MoQualn expects her
son, Charles, to arrive tomorrow
and spend several days In Bin;
Spring. He wjll return to Brown-woo- d

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Black Mead' and

Jimmy and Jane have returned to
their home In Wichita Falls-afte- r

a snort visit nerewim nis parents,
Mr. and Mrs; W. L. Mead.

Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Melllnger
and children Janice, and Sammy,
will go to Dallas tomorrow to at"
tend the weddingof JessMelUnger.
They will be Joined, fin Dallas by
their other son, Sidney, of Austin.
While in Dallas, the Melllngers
will' visit Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Englander. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blrdwell and
son will leave Saturday for a two
week vacation In Dallas, Sherman
and Texarkana,Ark.

Nellie McElhannon,daughter of
Mrs. Lynnetto McElhannon, is vis
iting in Hoyiton for the summer.
Margaret John McElhannon,.who
spent the past year In Tcleflo, O.,
has returned home.

i Wi sWelVMs JtftlslHtsslsf

body finally & hUlu

Downtown
StjroHtr

Home from school for vacation
U DON HUTTO who attendsOkla-
homa University during the sehoel
yea ' sJyfthtr VMfttlea,
she,syM,

Met Mrs. O. T. MokAXON al a
ooffee the other day and she look-
ed nice in a white dresswith black
accessories,.. ,

Mrs. MULE DEMWET left
today for Seminole where he will
spendthe next few week with h,er
husbandwho working in Semi-
nole. With daughter,,nuth ANN
in Washington University this,
summer and son, GEORQB), In
army camp at Fort Bliss, Mrs,
DEMPSB7 figures it is time fpr
her to take a vacation1too.,.,

Conies "word from 'Webeter
Grpves, Mo, that ELEANOR
BYATILAY is the bride of Rowtn
Bodlne Ayers. The marriage took
place"JUne 20th and, if you 'figure
on gDng'Viitlng',tthy will be at
home after July Oth (it 3M Mar.
shal St,, Jefferson 'City, Mo.
ELEANOR used to teach school
here and has been.worklngfor the
FBI. Yep, you guessed It, he is an
FBI man, .

HALL G. WILLIAMSON of Dai.
las, who spent last evening here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. DOUG-
LAS ORME3 has a souvenirof one
6f London's blitzkriegs, it Is .

piece of shrapnel that felt outside
a London friend's office. The
friend sent It on tq WILLIAMSON.
Multiplying that small pieoe by
tho number that must go to make
up a bomb, makes littleihlvera run
up and down your hack..,. ,

SurpriseShowerIs
Held For B'wobd
Visitor Here

Friends surprised Mrs. N. A.
Penninstpn of,BrownwopdThurs-
day with a pink and blue ibower
In the home of her mother, Mrs,
Jq Pavls, pt.BIg Spring. Rotes,
sweet peas, and snapdragonsdec
orated tne rooms ana toe anor-noo- n

was spent in vliitlng and
Playing games directed by Mrs.
Robert' Bowden.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs.' Will Whltt, Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, Mrsv M. L. Rice, Mrs. Sara
Warren, Mrs. Ethel Fowler, Mrs.
Fred Wbltnker, Mrs, F. P, Hickson.
Mrs. Joe Davis, Mrs, 0, T. Thomas.
Mrs-- JT. Pi Jenkins. Mn. Robert
Bowden. Louise Hull, Marie Hlok
son..Mery France PhHllPs n4
the honoree.

Sending gifts were Lorhea and
Willie Mae Whltt. Mrs, AHU Pun--
bar, Mrs. Elra Phillips, J4ri, Roy
huh. rsv. iavaugnn
Bowden, Afflh Phillips and Anna
smith.

, ,.i

Royal NeighborsHave
Business Discussion

i Business"dUouwlon wm held by
the Royal' Neighbors Thursday
when membersmerat the w o.
W, hall.''-- Flowers"anda'glft were
tAken to Mr,"B, F,ryson'wbo,Jf
ill at her home.

Others present were Mrs, Alice
Wright and Clam Belle. Mrs. Be-
atrice Bonner,Mr. ParlleeNabors.
Mrs. Sarah Frailer, Mrs. Delia
Hicks, Mrs. Cleo Byers, Mrs. Lll.
l(an Burleson.

Election Theme

MODEST MAIDENS
VmcVenark RegWeredV, FateertOMea

With the wedding date set for
Saturday, day of the Senatorial
election, the motif of the miscel-

laneous shower 'given for Betty
Womaek Thursdayafternoonin the
home.of Mn. Lynnette MeElhan
non carried out an election theme,

Miss Womaek. daughter of Mr.
and Mr. Stewart Womaek, Is the
bride-ele- ct of Truly R. Barnblll.
Hostesseswere members of the'
Rainbow Sewing club and Mrs. W.
C. Reld.

A mook election was held with
votes cast for Miss
Womaek, who had to count the
"ballot,' found the ballot box full
of gifts for her, '

American flags decorated the
rooma and a red, white and blue
color theme was used in the re-

freshments,
Mrs. Adrian Porter presided at

the register nnd Winnie Ruth

".
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Life Of Miss Lucille
ijwen ror joapiist uiass

Native Made
Articles From
Mrlo Shown

Display of native nude articles
from Nigeria,Africa, was a feature
of the First Baptist Ruth class
meeting in the home Pf Mrs. B.
ReaganThursday afternoon.

The artlci. were sent Mrs. Rear
gan by her daughter,Miss Lucille
Reagan,who spent several years
In Africa as a Baptllt missionary
end Whose dtyh, cPQUjrud there, o,

few years ego.
Mrs. Robert B. Lee read a paper

on the life of Miss Reaganand the
work she accomplished In Africa.
Mrs. Reagandisplayed the articles
and plotures sent her by her
daughter and gave the history of
them.

The papers read by Mr Lee
were written by Miss Eva Sanders
and Mrs. McOlaln. Miss Sandersis
in Lagos, Africa, and worked with
Miss Reagan. The paper was en-
titled, 'Work With Lucille." The
other paper by Mrs, MoOlain was
written as a theswhen she was
a student at "Southwestern Theo-logio- al

Seminary.
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham had thepray-

er
8

and Mrs. A, 0. Vandejford the
devotlppaj. Mrp, Theo Andrews
closed with a prayer.'

During a business sessionMrs.
Otis Grafa presided and Mrs. H.
W. McCanless read the secretary's
report.

A lace-lai-d table held a punch
bowl presided'over by Mrs. Harold
Roman,

Othersattendingwere Mrs. John
Ooffee, Mrs. t Wayne Matthews,
Mrs. t. A Underhlli, Mm, u o.
Saunders, Mrs, Thomas. A Rob-
erts, Msrs. R. G.'Bufnett, Mrs. Ray
Compter, Mrs, George Tlllinghaat,
Mrs. W. C. Everett. Mrs. Harold
Akey, Mrs, J. C,.Velvn, MP. A C
Kloven.

Mrs. " W, Harding) Mre Lena,
Greer, Mrs. Joe'Clere, Mrs, Ruth
Olsen, Mrs. T. 'R. Adklns. Mrs. M.
H. Anderpon, Mrs, W, M, Woods.
Mrs. o. o. Brown, Mrs, Tom Cen
troll. Mrs- - J. A. Coffey, Mrs, W, B,
Tounger.Mrs, 0, W, Norman, Mrs-W- .

B, Buchanan,Mrs, Ora, aphn-o- n.

.

Intermediate
Officers Hold
BusinessMeet

Newly elected officers of the In
termediatedepartmentof the First
qhrlsuan cnurcn met ror a picnio
supper and - 'business meeting
Thursday night !A the home of
their advisor, Mrs. H. W. Halsllp.

Officers Include Fannie Sue Hall,
president; JeapettaChristian, first

Cella Westerman,
secretary; Blllle Crunk, treasurer;
Mrs. J.R.Creath, teacher.

Cbilrmen of committees,were
appointed for the summermonths
and Include, chairman of worship.
JeanettaChristian; personnel, Ca-mll-le

Inkman; Jean Berry, recrea-
tion and social; Myrtle Tynes,.ser
vice and social action.

Several of the young people In
the departmentare eligible to at.
tend the conference at Huriaio.
Gap In July and the conference
was discussed.

Featured At

Presqott, Valena-Hamb- and Mrs.
James Brown of Abilene presided
at tho punch bowl.. Mrs. Reld had
chargeof the games.

Others attending were Odell,
Billy and Norrls Womaek, i Mrs,
RUth Seabourne, Snyder; Mrs, Joe
Elche, Snyder; Mrs, ,W. D. Jef.
fress, Wichita Fellsi Mrs. R. E.
Brotherton. Morton; Mrs, Matt
Pardln, Snyder; Mrs. Earl Qladson,
Araht Mrs. W. B. Head, Bethel;
Mrs. OscarAoutt, Snyder; Mrs. C.
Welborn, Snyder; Mrs. Clyde Den
nit, Cisco; Mrs. L. Taylor, New.
castle; Mrs. Luna Mae Womaek,
Markley; Mrs, C, Stalling, Pata-dtn- al

Mrs. George Berry, Ellda. N.
M.t Mrs. Lynch.

Mrs. Boy Huokabee, Snyder;
Mrs, H. Huckabee, Snyder; Mrs.
Maxlnt. Mrs. John Watts, Mildred
Thompson, BUI Beauty shop em
ployesi Geraldlno Woods. II. H.
Lonr. Mrs. Otto, Cpuoh, Mrs. Jim.
mle Jonts, Mrs, Bessie Woods,
Hollywood shoppe employee; Mrs,
L, Bpulwart, Mrs. Mulllns, Mrs. D,
P, Day. '

Mrs. Annie Nutt. Mrs. Bttvt No
bles. Mrs. Stroud, Mrs. Rlx. Mrtv
M. Pickle, Mrs. e, nochesttr,
Odessa; rs. G. Hendrlck, Odeuat
Mrs. J. B. H.uckabtt. Snyder Mr.
and Mrs, B. A. MePhtrten, Sny-
der; Mrs. B. F. Womaek,Snyder;
Mrs. Winnie Garner, Snyder,

Mrs. D. Windham, Mrs. J. J.
Porter, Mrs, Dewey Phelan,Mrs. I
C, Cbapln, Mrs, L. Q, Nanny, Mrst
H, A Hawkins, Lubbock; Mrs,
Harvey White, Odessa;Mrs, O, L.
Leslie, Snyder; Mrs. Wlllard Glad-eo- n,

Snyder; Mrs. Souders,Mozelle
Glazer, Mrs. Oiear Steward,
Bhrevepert, Lm,; Mrs. Sue Harvey,
Mrs. Jim Ketner, Mrs. Cain, Ruth
Griffin.

Lynell Qluer, Mrs. Seb Womaek,
Gloria Nell. Mrs. Annie Peteflsb,
Mrs, W. T. Steward, Mrs, T, L.
Susy, Mrs. B. F. Sly, Mrs, O. X,
Laey, Mre, Lillian Butler, Mrs,
Grey, Mr. A Sims, Mrs. Olive Ses-slen-s,

Mrs, H, H. McPherten,Mrs.
Mary Dllts, Mrs. J. Nell, Mrs. M, E,
ByeHey, Mrs, X. S, BeeketU

Mrs. E, Dorsey, Mr. Jack Tingle,
Snyder; Mn, Dick Keeper, Mr.
O, B, Bynum, Odetea; Mrs. J, T,
Blfff. nydtr; Mrs, T, Bynum,
LevelUad; Mr. Ed Morgan. Mrs.
TUM Carter, Mr. CUud.t MUler,
Mrs. D. Carter. Mrs. Viola Bowie.
Mr. WM BweU, Mr, Uei CHI- -
tews,

Mm. Oatrte KlMM. Ms. W, B.
OartuelM. Mm. Oeerr MeteM- -

jnff sire F.ejs,Ms. Pt, ewe;
Jin BJettM, Mi w Af

Shower For Saturday Bride

"candidates,"
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WOODMEN CHICLE will meet at 7l?0,o'olock at the W.O.W, XM.WBtivnAv m
BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat t o'clock at Mrs. Ben Le Fever's jiemi

'

At
ST. TqMAS ,
Rev. O. J. Duffy, Pastor

Mas Sunday, f:99 a, m.
Mas, Mord&y. Teusday and

7 a. m. v
First Friflay, noly comnunlop, m.

6:80 a. m. ,

SacredHeart Chorea'
Mass Sunday, ?M.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday,7 a. m.

BAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerE. th nnd Nolan
B. Elmer Dunham,Patter "

R, G. Rlmmer,Sunday School Supt
Sundaypchool, Qt4B a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and
p. m. ,

Training Union, jn--a

Woman's Missionary Union Mon--

day 3 p. m.
Sunday eclTool Workar meeting,

7 p. m.
P.ayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Brotherhood meets Monday aft-

er each third Sunday,
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7;30 p. m.

each Friday,
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckett,
Sunday school, ft:45 n, m,
Sermpn or devotional, 10:45 a,m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry.
J. O. Haymcs, Pastor
Woodrow Wwl?cb Educational

Director
Mrs. Ruby Martin, Church Secre-

tary
church school, Q;o a. m, 8Morning worship, 10:65 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service. 9 p, m.
W.S.C.S.,Monday, 3 p. m
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

P. m, ,.

FJRST BAPTIST
6th and Main
Dr. C.E. Lancaster, PnitOT

P;45 a.' m.i Bible, school In pine
departments, J, A. Coffey, super:
Intendent,

W;tss a. m-- . W?hip, permop by
the pastor.

7 p, m, TrelnlPB Unlop, Loy
House, director,

8 ip. m. Worship, sermonby Jh?
pastor.

Monday, 8 p. m- - Weekly meet-
ing of VW.M.S.! 4 p. ro. Junior Q.
A. meetlnt. "i., J;- -. ' . -

Wednesdayj 7 p. m. Teechersi
ana pincers meeting; :ta p. ro.

8:18 p. m. Choir
rehearsal. -

Thursday, 1:30 p.t m, - Bible
study.Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teach.
er.-

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 o'clock Thursday at the
churoh. '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main St.
Byron FuUcrton, Minister

Radio fervlco from KB3T, 8 a,
va,- - ,

Bible tchool, 0:45 al m.
Preaching,10;45 a. ro.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 8 ip. m.
Communion, 8:50 p. ro.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. ro,
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p, m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
Hth and Owen -

J. A English, pastor
Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7;S0 o'clock.
Evening worship a o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet.at 2:30 o'clock
Monday, ,

Choir Rehearsal 7;S0 o'clock
Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock Wednes-
day

ASSEMBLY OF GOI
Rev. Homer Sheate, Pastor

Sunday school, Oi45 a, m,
Sfornlng worship, H a. ro.
Radio program, 13:48 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. ro,
W. M. O, Tuesday, 3 p. ro.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

PL
service Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. GreggSt ,
Rev, R, L. Kasper, Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:48 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical instruction for memoer--

shlp and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p. m. and 3 p, m.

Ladles aid (business! meeting
first of month and (so
clal) third weanesaayox monin..
ST, MARY'S WISCOPAL
Ml Runnel
B. J. Snail, Rector

Holy communion a a, m.
Church school, 0;40 a, m,
No service at 11 o'clock.

WESTSnJE BAPTIST
Rev. K. B. Masen, Patter

Sundaysehool at 848 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. n,
B, T, U. hour at 7lW p. w,
Paitor raeewgeat 8:15 p. m.
Wt M, U, meetsMwSy at p.

a.
Prayer wetting Wtdatsday at 8

p. m., regular butlneesmeeting en
Wtsntsday after tteend Sunday,

I Cant Take A Baft. Bt I Out
9y An vm far

Mann
mawsnot KAir

UHie (m4, sl. 4.)

Reaganh iu

Daily Cibndar W.k ivfi

Tht Big Spring Churchwi
CATHGHq

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

Superintendent

Prayer-servic- e;

Evangellstlo

Wednesday

Gerald

memoers
"" W"W )'"WIII"IMII"IH)I'" tflllllfftH MlHOltMil

'' ..

FUNDABD2NTAL pATTjeT
809-1-1 Benton St
W. Eugcno pavls, Pastor

Hunaay scnooi, 10 a. m, '
Teaching, U a. m. f-- " v

ypung peopio' meeting, VtVf
Evangeiisllo service, 8 p. se t

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN - 1Li&
O. L. Savage, Minister " '

0:40, Sundayschool. 1 "
11, morning worship. t - ,
7, Young Peoples vespers. ',""
8 p. m., evening worship. &

FIRST CHRISTIAN .' "'
Scurry pt Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp. Patter' t
Hcrschel Summerlln, ?B!recter ef

Muslo fzW. B. Martin, Bible Sahool pint
9:45 a. m. Bible School. ,

10:45 a, of Lord's
fupper.

11:00 'a. m. Worship and Ser-
mon. "

7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship
Meetings.

8:00 p. m. Worshipand Sermon.'
Monday, 3:00 p. "m. Woman's

Council. - t -
Wednesday 7:30 p.

Night Service, 8jSQ p, m. Chojr
Rehearsal,
SIAtN ST. CHURCH OF GOD""- -

Corner 10th and Main
Robert E.'Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 0:46 a. m. ,
Morning worship at U. a,.m.
Young People's hour o,t 7:15 .

m. i

Evening evangellstlo service at
p. m, ;,

Midweek prayer'service Wednes
day, 8p.ni,
, Ladles Missionary society Tbursj

day, 3:30 p. m.
'

CHUROH OF THE NAZAHENE
400 Austin St. . - .

Rey. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor,"
Suqday school, 8:45 cm.'
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People.' society, 7 p. m.'
Evangelisticservice, 8 p. m. "J

'missionary society, ' fj
p. m. Monday. T'

Wednesday night prayer service.
Singing, Thursday, 8 p. m. . r

- Mrs. A. F, Johnsonand Mr. P,
F. Cantrell havP' returned fro
Livingston where they visited witla
Frank BuSch. who was 111.

theyals4 vlsjted Mrs,
Dorothy Hull .wfio'was'convaleso-in- g

from- - an operation.

Houses In Horns, Syria, are mad
or mack basalt

t
---. it
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Gerald Mann
MANN'S THE MAN

Curtis Driver (pd. poL adv.)

HERE COMES THE BRJDEl

,,,her wedding Is not complete
without a portrait to treasure
through the years.

Call 1898 for appointment -
RODDEN STUDIO

U01 Uth Place Phone18M

HOOVER
PJUNTOSfQ CO.

PHONE 109
20fl E. 4th Street

PANHANDLE PBODUOTSI
YeuTl find them better

J. W, GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

PliOM 7IT WKM

COFFEE
and

COFFI1
Attomeyi-At-La- w

OesttNl sVseetee in 4JI
Courta--
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rsmtfisM
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Ih BBBTHft idMMTLlllMlMBMLl .. BPWKffljiyBM '. Friday Evening'"! .amjyaKsM 0:15 Har' UorEan-- -

RjsBi 0:30 Wood Herman .Orch.itfSfOSWTKmSm.IBBl 6:00 Happy Rambler. s
saBBaBBBT.T?,aJ&S 6:15 Henry Buns Orch. f

SBHiUKMniliBalj6l8 jWrm TM Flihlng With truett and
wm

KmBinilf?rVimm$-Mk- .:,, f 'WM Kemper.

KBSmlfllFWW&XiSSi&SKi ' . V TJBi t vi'tiMVai 7:30 The Peopl.-- Playhouie.

ffiBHKIffll;', Lyndon Johnson
' mfflMMEteMmami&m fbiday .
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KSB...H..HrSfSWtl'lK "--nwmimwMr,iivrAwm tain..'." HSm Banner Birthday "S
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t(XTnm TWrtfti lt' 8 vote-gettta-B techniqueand all of tho four major sena-XlOI- ue

iiUCl lYlOllier ,1 candidatesdabble In It effectively as shown In tho accom-
panying pictures. Politicians would call It tho sentimental approach,but candidates callIt Intimate
gUmpses. Upper left, Martin Dies listens to BIrs.,B.F. Dulaney, who attended his birth at Colorado
City, tell ho and Mrs. P. C. Coleman, widow of tho attending physician, Just how small he was
Upper right, Attorney GeneralGerald C. Mann, takes time out from his strenuouscampaign to
a bit with his children, I1a Ann and Gerald, Jr., while Mrs. Mann preparesdinner, no doubt Center,
Governor O'Danlel poses with his family Molly, Mrs. ODanlel, Pat and In a musical, homey
mood. They all help with his campaign. Below, held to her hospital bed following on operation,Mrs.
SamJohnsondoes her photographlobit by casting on absenteevote for Son Lyndon.

Death
FailsTo Alter
SenateRace

DALLAS, June 27 (St The ac-o-

death In Texas senatorial
ranks In less than three-- months
brought expressions of sorrow
from candidatestoday on the eve
ef a special senatorial election.

Political observers said, how-
ever, they expected the death last
Bight In A Baltimore hospital of

Andrew Hous-
ton," son"of one of Texas'most

heroes, to have no effect
en the campaign wlndup.

The aged Houston, one of the
few remaining 'links with the
pteaeers'who battled for Texas'
independencefrom Mexico, had
served only tl days'of his In-
terim, appointment as successor
te 'SenatorMorris Sheppard, who
eMed April 9.
Ha was appointed a surprise

SMve by Gov. WVLse O'Danlel on
April 21 anniversary of the battle
ef Ban Jacinto at which Texas

I.Caa't Take--A Page,But I Can
Buy Ah Inch for

Uftraid Mann
MANWS THE MANt

Br. M. K. Wtnnilt (pd. pot adv.)

TAYLOR
bUCTIUG CO.

troops, led by Houston's father.
Sam Houston, routed(forces of the
Mexican general,Santa Ana.

O'Danlel and the other major
senatorial candidates Martin
Dies, chairman of the housecom
mittee. Investigating
activities; Attorney General Ger
ald C. Mann and Congressman
Lyndon Johnson In speeches last
night reiterated pledges of all-o-

aid to the national administration
In defense efforts and promisedto
obtain maximum old-ag- e pensions.

From the outset of the rough- -
and-tumb-le the four principal
aspirants have agreedon the two
main Issues the urgency of na-
tional defense and theneed for
adequateold-ag- e pensions but they
havedisagreedvigorouslyas to the
qualifications required to carry out
tnese campaign pledges.

In a campaignspeech at Temple.
O'Danlel last night appearedcon-
fident of his election, declaring It
was "a foregone conclusion. The
other candidatesare just running
for the exercise."
.Mann said In a talk at Waco

that he would cooperatefully with
President if elected to
the senate. He assailedpoliticians
who have taken credit for various
defenseprojects located in Texas.

"JTaeee politicians should re--t
member," Mans declared, "that

si few ago Morris
Sheppardwas In the harness la
Washington.They shouldremem-
ber, too, that SenatorTom

has also active la the
interests of Texas. For one cer-
tain candidate to take credit for
all this work Is a smear oa the
aUre Texas delegation la the

eapMaL--
Dles told an audience at Port

Arthur; la his home; district, that
he would, win despite the opposi-
tion of "prafsssUaal, pee-w- pol-
itician," Xa atiaaked Johasoafor
taktag re4H lor Teas defease
jMWfeetf, saytaf that, "saysas who
assess)tssaaeaae.sa SaeeeMseas

we have'should also take the
blame for those we didn't get."

Johnsontold a crowd In the mu
nicipal auditorium at San Antonio
that he wanted the' votes of those
who unqualifiedly favored the na
tional defense program.

At Washington campaign fi-

nance statements filed with the
secretary of the state In compli
ance with a federal statute
ed Johnson had received contriou-tlon- s

totaling $9,915, the largest
sum received by any of the four
major candidates'.

Mann showed contributions to-

taling M.69S; O'Danlel swore that
contributions to his campaignhad
amounted to 33,224.61, and Dies
statementshowed contributions to-

taling 32,000.

LamesaFiremen
NameOff icers .

LAMESA. June 27. (Spl.) The
Lamesa Volunteer-- .Firs Depart-
ment met and elected new officers
here Wednesday night. James
Sumpter was chief for
the seventh time. Sam Cates was
chosen to Weldon Llndsey
as assistant chief and Douglas
Hill succeeds the departed Bruce
Boyd as secretary.

M. L. Standefer, Jr., son of the
driver of the city's two fire en-
gines, was voted membership In
the organisation.

Four vacancies must be filled
soon to bring the membershipup
to its normal quotaof 20 members.
Hestoa McDonald, Robert Carter,
Bruce Boyd and Jay Ruggles pre
going away. Boyd and McDonald

goae to aircraft schools and
Carter will go. to Uncle Sam.

The departmentwill have U an-
nual barbecueat the city park July
2. The eventwtU also be a seaa-ef-f
party Rofcctt Carter. He U
fee awrtiii late the away jsay.

8:154:30 p. m. Ter. State Network
p. m. Tex. Quality Metworli

(Paid PoL Adv.)

2:00

Lyndon Johnson,

Courtney
Dance Hour.

News.
Sports.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Musical 'Clock.
News.
Westex Baseball Roundup.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions,

Rainbow House.
News: Alvlno
Milton Kaye's Clarion.
Sunday School Lesson..
News: Mooney

Varieties.
. Benny Goodman Orch.

Courtney
Holden,

111 Way.
Krupa

News.
Alvlno

Afternoon

the fiiW.M

Jackson

Roosevelt

weeks

Coa-nal-ly

succeed

Kentucky

News: Prelude to Stardom.
2:30 .Brooklyn Great Ameri-

can Handicaps.
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00

7:15

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

10:30

Tho Quiz Bowl.
Del Orch.
The

Rey Orch.

Art Orch.
Vocal

Del Orch.
Helen GoVt GlrL
Artla Shaw Orch.

Find My
Gene Orch.

Rey Orch.- -

From Moun

and

Carl .Horch Orch.
McCleeland Van Der Veer.
I Hear Amerloa Singing.
Folly Drummdnd.Stakes.
Dramas of Youth.
Freddy Martin Orch.
Athletes in the Army.
Talk: A. Phillip Randolph.
Confidentially' Yours.

Shaw Orch.
The Green Hornett,
Hawaii Calls.
News.

Saturday Evening
Elizabeth Wayne From
Batavla.
Contact Dave Elman.
E,. B. Germany: Talk.
Chtcagoland Concert Hour.
Cleveland Summer Oich.1
California Melodies.
News. . K
Sports.
Election- - Returns! Dance
'Music.

Flashes
Of
By the Associated Press '- -

ROCHESTER, N, ?.' For the
last two years of her high school
career,Grace Karewelck rehearsed
the difficult cappriclo brilliant ;by
Mendelssohn frith the school, or-

chestra,plannngto play theplano
concerto" oa her graduation!night

Insteadshe received her diploma
In a hospital She was-stric-

en with appendicitisthe day before
graduationexercises.

"If only this silly businesscould
have held off Just 34 hours,"
Grace mourned. "Why, we had
that piece down pat."

BLUFFTON, ' Dr. W, O.
Ireland, Blufftea deatlet, cant
stretch his arms far enoughapart
to measurethe "big one that got
away-- as ae lu&ea alter la
Kunkel lake.

Dr, Ireland, with a bamboo red.
made a leag cast and his bait
caught on a algh-teaei- electric
wire.

Electricity darted down the wet
ftsblag Uae and crashed latcthe
lake. Tbc.dsnttst,was act hart

M retw'ti
at flhBe csssmsB

---

to beheldSaturdayatIt a.rr
REGISTER AT WARDS'. . . now I Absolutely no entry fee of any

kind Entry olanks may bo filled out,In Wards Sporting Goods Depart-
ment. Hurry In . . . everybody'sentering

DECORATE YOUR BIKE ...or youricltt A, funny or original-costum- o

has just as much chanco of winning as an elaborate decora
tlon I Whateveryou do . . you'll have fun I .

RIDE IN THE PARADEI You'll have fun planning and making .
your bike decorations. . . but the real fun starts,when big parade .

tarts Bring nil your friends I

WIN THIS BIG TROPHY ... or one of the manyvaluable mer-
chandiseprizes1 The winner's name will bo engravedon the Trophy
powbeing shown in Wards windowI

Saturday
'

II WM U:15
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IF you haveever thought that artists were?
long-haire-d sissies,stepup'andmeetLloyd
Jones.That'sa cigarhe'sholding In his left

hand,and the mitt that'sholding the brush Is proof In Itself that h the days when he used to
be a boxer,he must havepackeda terrific wallop.

Winning first prizes in the water color and having one of his
wafer color sketches by the Art Institute of Chicago for exhibition
right in the samegallery with America'sgreatestwater; color artist, Winslow Homer, hasn't
swelled his heada bit. You seehim, here, athis drawing board,with an of one
of his bestwater color paintings the one thatjust camebackfrom awhole string of exhlbk
;tion in art galleries all over the country

To know why all this is important to you, you need to know what the artist is working
on, athis drawing board.Me is working on a picturewhich wffl be included in the MeyerBoth'

Service, to which we subscribe, and from which anyadvertiserin town
may selectillustrations to use In his ads in this paper.This meansmuch more than a service
to advertisers.It means that you and your children and all the restof our readerswiN see,(
as a matterof course, the work of an famousartist.Maybeyou haven'treal
bedit, but this has beengoing on for a long time.And Jonesis only oneof the manyfamous
artists whose commercial work appearsin this paper, regularly. We think this is
to you becauseit meansthat our readersare constantly seeingfine art, of a sort tew can
afford to travel far enough to seein our greatmuseums.We know you win agree
with xn that art exerts a tremendouscultural Influence on our we
feel certain you wiN

. agreewith us thatour efforts to contribute in this'respect are further
' ., . ,.

.,1 l.,t ft- - t If .lLt I-- i I A JfI A.'
Tesiimony to ine imponanT parr ptayea in ine od ot mounginn a oeTrer tana m wnun
litA by thiwyow'XJU-- J newsoaDer..

theDaily Herald
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PanthersAdM

A Knothole
GangVictdry

r

J

XOfeerson'sPanthers, cur--
li leaders of the Klwanls-spons- -

ilMi Xaeiltote Gang league, added
aaotW "victory to their lUt yee-UM-r,

defeating Sammy Wolf's
Heavers,B to 3.

JlastnteByere' Mustangswon on
,k forfeit. over Sammy Tate's Buf- -

Thursday morning' Panlhcr--
JLwJWavar fracas wm marked oy

II:

IA

a

, tight pitching by Com cuius. Bea
ver Tammy Anderson was nicKca
for a braceof hits over the route,
'walls Roberson held the Beavers
to alone blngle.

The Panthers tallied their score
la the first stanza, when D.
Thotaas, J. Kimble, A. Kerley,
'jtofeerson, and A. Harris marched
mtom the home platter on a series

four walks plus a nit, the latter
4 W ilsahle.
' The Beavers scattered tholr,
.counts over two frames.B. Vaughn
'cored-- after landing on baso on
a hit and B. Barnes strolled to
coring" position" In the first Inning.

Mr. Stewart advancedby route of
a walk, plus' mora pastes to score
In the second. "

John H. Cardwell,-- recreation
'leader for the loop play, said he
was expecting the turnout to In--

' er'e&se as the. season continued.
Backed' by the Klwanls Club, the
JCnothole baseball competition Is
oben to any and all boys .who with
'to Join. IClwanls officials havo af
firmed that the Jaw piay wiu do

iprojerly supervisedat all times.
i . Standings

Team W. L. Pet.
--Roberson (Panther) ...5 1 .833

' Bvtea (Mustangs) 4 3 .667
Wolf (Beavers) ..--

. 3 3 .600
Sate (Buffaloes) 0 0 .000.

MannLeadsStraw
tt iVote At Colorado

COLORADO CITt, Juno27 (Spl)
Gerald Mann took 144 out of 307
liallota cast In a straw vote held
by .the, Colorado City Record this
Week on the senatorialrace.

, Lyndon Johnson was1 In' second
.place,with 05 votes, Martin Dies

n .third placewlth 40 rotes, and
W. Lee O'Dnnlel In fourth place
with 38 votes.,

Z Can't Take A Page,But X Can
Buy An Inch for

Gerald Mann
MANN'S THE MAN

Robbie Robinson (pd. poL adv.)
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MANN'S TIBS MAN

Herman Stewart (pd. poL adv.)
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Mrs.FarmerUpsets
Mrs. PftiMps In
WTGolf fourney

Mrs. J. It Farmerof' Big Spring, terms to 'split the last two holes.
turned In too first Major upeefcfl
tho West Texas Women's-- Golf
soclatlon tournament. at Wichita
Falls yesterday,puttingJHrs. AKcc
Fhllllps out of tho tanning, 1 up.

The Big Spring neighbors' went
Into, the sixteenth unit oven up,
but Mrs., Farmer copped' the play
to move ono up and thenon even

Lookin 'em

With, Jack Douglas
V V?

This current edition of ihe'West
Texas Women's Qolf Association,
now raging at Wichita Falls,
brings out one strong point When
these Big Spring gals play golf,
they play for keeps.

Now Mrs. Alice Phillips and Mrs.
J R. Farmer, two grand sports
women, are Big' Spring neighbors

that Is they both have done a
bit of' golfing together but, then
on tho playing field thoy becomo a
couplo who aro out to hang up a
vlctory.- -

That's what 'happenedat Wich
ita Falls, Mrs. . Farmer, come
through with a steadfast,'hcads-u-p

brand of golf to bring to a sudden
halt Mrs. Flumps uue-oou-

hopes. Now, Mrs. Farmerls match-
ed and is playing against Mrs. F.
C. .Rochon of Fort Worth and ehe'a
bound to have that1championship'
gleam In her eyes. ,

A good turn out was In evidence
last night.at City Park as Cities
Service Oilers and Montgomery
Ward tangled In a Major city soft-ba- ll

league fracas..Keep, the .good
work moving. '

WT-N- H SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amarillo 1, Big Spring 0.
Amarillo 1, BIO SPRINQ 0.
Pampa 7, Wichita Falls 0. '

Borger 6, Lubbock 2.
Clovie 1, LAMESA 2.

STANDINGS
Team W Pet' OB.

BIO SPRING . ..45 .692 rBorger . i.. 38 .644
Pampa . , 32 .525 ii
LAMESA 80' .469 14
Wichita Falls . ..28 38. .421 17
Amarillo 25 33 .431 16U
Lubbock . 27 88 .415 20
Clovls .. ..;......24 86- - .400 18H

TODAY'S GAMES
BIG SPRING at Amarillo.
LAMESA at Clovls.
Lubbock.at Borger.
Wichita Falls at Pampa.

Mitchell Operator
To Try New Acid

COLORADO CITY,-Jun- 27 (Spl)
Due for an acidizing experiment

tho Dockrey & Robbiria field of
orthwestern Mitchell county la
taley No. 1 Crawford in subdi

vision 11, Relger survey. A new
type acid is 'to be
tried on the well instead of the
usual heavy,nitro ahot which has
been the only successful methodof
completing wells in that,section in
the past

Early wells In this area were
ruined by the use"of old-ty- treat-
ments. One thousand- gallons of
the new acid will be used. Total
depth of the well Is 1,740 feet
Calaeal bridge has been set at 40

feet

of Your Automobile is
by the lubrication it

TakeIt From Us: Veedol PlusPyroil Is tho Nearestto

Perfect Imbrication Available Today.

Flew s Service Stations

APPROACHES...

4th A Joaasaa
Phono1014

iXHAUrfiP. nON--Wm IN HI PlANB. A LAKGE PLANE

Is

Today Mrs. Parmer vies with
Mrs. F. a Rochon of Fort Worth
In the semifinals of the champion
ship flight.

Sirs. Hamr Sialcun ousted the
onlyWIchlia Falls golfer,remain-
ing In tho first flight Tanning,
Mrs. Paul Pearson, taking a 4
and 2 'victory.
Mrs. J. H. Bail of Wichita Falls.

defending champion remained In
the tourney today by virtue .of a
narrow victory over Unheraldrd
Mrs.. W. R. Wusler, also of Wlclv
Ita Falls, 3 and L

Mrs. W. O. Carter,of Fort Worth
defeated Mrs. .Francis Awtrey of
Odessa, liup on' 10 holes. Mrs. F.
C. Rochon of Fort Worth elimi
nated Mrs'. Jess Rogers of Ama-
rillo, 4 and 3.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amorlcan Leaguo
St Louis 1, .New. York-4- .
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 8.
Cleveland. 11, Boston 8.
Chicago 2, Washington,3.

National Lengno
Brooklyn 11, Boston 2.

. (Only game scheduled.)

TexasLeague
Shreyeport4, Tulsa 8 (colled end

of eighth Inning),
' San Antonio Z, Dallas 3 (13 in-

nings).
8, Fort Worth 3.

Oklahoma City 6, Beaumont3.

STANDINGS

American League
Team ! W. L. Pet

New York , 89 25 .609
Cleveland M 41 27 403
Boston ......i. ..35 Xt '465
ChTcago !. 33 31 416
Detroit . '. 84 S3 ,407
Philadelphia .....30 t 84 .469
Washington .-- , 24 40 475
St Louis 21 40 444

National League.
Team -- ' s W; L. Pet

St Louis k.,......45 21 482
Brooklyn . 40 21 482
New York' ,,.34 ' 29 440
Cincinnati 34 31 423
Chicago:-- . ...........SO 85 ,.462
Pittsburgh ... 24 82 .429
Boston'' ...22 87 478
Philadelphia--. 18 46 .281

;'
TexasLeague?,

Team W. L. Pet
Houston . k 49 19 .721
Tulsa . ... 37 82 436
Shreveport 36 82 429
Oklahoma City ,...85-- 38 .479
Fort Worth 83 39 .458
Beaumont ,- - 31 .443
Dallas . .....,30 .435
San Antonio .81 44 .413

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
i Pittsburgh at Chicago Bewell

(6-- vs. Olsen (4-2-).

Cincinnati at St Louis (night)
Derringer (7--8) vs. Lanier (5-3)-'.

Philadelphia at New York
(night) Blanton (5-- vs. LohiS
man (8-5-

(Only games .scheduled).
American League

New York, at Philadelphia.
Breuer (3-- vs. Dean (2-2-).

'Boston at Washington (night)
WlUon (2-- vs. Sundra (5-5- ),

Chicago at Cleveland (night)
Dietrich (4--3) vs. Mllnar (6-8- ).

St Louis at Detroit Harris (3-7- )
vs. Trout (5-2-),

Texas,League
Tulsa at Dallas (doubleheadsr

starts at6:S0 p."m.)
Oklahoma City at Fopt Worth.
Beaumont at San Antonio.
Houstonat Shreveport

Rubber Plant To Be Tested
DAVIS, Calif. The agricultural

college of ths University of Cali
fornia has undertakento establish
whether a rubber producing Indus
try .from the guayule plant Is a
practical possibility In California.
A nursery has been set aside for
the growing of seedlings of the
plant and thesewill be distributed
throughout the state.

I Caa't Take A Page,Bat I Caa
Bay Aa lacH for

Gerald Mann
MANN'S THE MAN

A. E. Sagga (pd. peL adr.)

OilersHarig
Up Wardineh's
Scalp,10--8

Lewis Meuvel, Cities' Service
catcher,turned In the hitting spree
of his Ufa last night as the Oilers
took the nod over Montgomary
Ward, 10 to 8, In a Major city soft
ball league fracas at city park.

Heuvel marchedup to the plate
four times, took, himself a handful
of home run on two occasions, and
added to his night's work 4 with a
brace of singles. In other words,
last night, Heuvel was the man Of
the hour, with his 1000 batUng
average;

The Wardmen trailed the show
until the third inning at which
tlmo they cut loose with every
thing but' the light poles and rap-
ped Oiler Bobbye Savage for scor
ing bits. The Oilers had already
marked up a pair of wallops, one
In the first framo,fthe other in the
second. The' Oilers deadlocked the
game In the fourth, when they
sacked up two runs,.'but fell be-
hind in tile Chase as L. D. Cun-
ningham, having relieved Savage
In the third, left four runs slip by
him.

The Oilers retaliated with a.trio
of scores in .the sixth. Then, Just
ono count behind, the Wardmen,
the Berrymen racked up a lono
tally as. Martin', romped over tho
plate. Martin got to; first on a
hit, advancedon Hal Battle's two-bagg-

With the score standing ll In
the Oilers' share oftho eighth In-
ning, Manager Berry got a single
off Lonnle Evans, Savago popped
out to Reid, and' Heuvel marched
up to tho plato, took a tight on'
the ball, and poundedIt, out for a
homer, scoring'Berry In 'the' pro
cess, breaking . the deadlock and
winning the gamo. And, bringing
that session of the circuit race to
a cjose.' Cities' AB R HPOA
Martin, .3b ,.41120
Schwarzenbach, ss 0
Battle, If 0
Hart, lb ....... 0
Berry, 2b .......... X
Savage, p 0
Huevel, c 4 11 0
Cunningham, sf 2 0 1
Robinson, rf . 0 3 0
Martin, cf 1 0 0

Totals 37 10 15 24 2
Ward AB R HPOA

Held, 2b teeeeeeeese4 1 X 2 4
Blgony, Sb 4 2 10 1
Anderson, ss 3 2 113
Womack, o 4 12 3 1
Redding, lb 4 0 2 12 0
Smith, sf 4 0 0 2 0
Martin, rf 8 0 0 '0 0
Cunningham, o. 3 0 0 0 0
Evans, p 2 10 2 0
Cherry, sf 3 110 0

Totals 34 8 8.22 0
Score by Innings:

Cities' i 110 203 1210
Ward , 004 040 008'.Errors, Reld, Anderson, Cun-
ningham, Berry, L. D. Cunning-
ham; two-bas- e hits, Blgony, An-
derson, 'Womack, Beddings; home
runs, Heuvel 2; base on balls, off
Evans 0, Savage 2, Cunningham0;
strikeouts', Evans 2, Savage 3,
Cunningham 8; hits, off Savage 4
for 4 runs In 2 1--3 innings; off Cun-
ningham, 4 for 4 runs In 5 2-- 3 in
nings; umpires, Holmes and Bar
ton.

ACROSS 29. IUady money
1. One who takes It Maturitycrlionip 1L Solutesa lady
T. Compoiad muilcally

IS. Come forth SS. Mite or tick
Into vleir ST. Variety ofIt Accustoms; chalcedony
variant 40. Estimated:

15. Telerraph variant
ataln 4t Spread for

If. Masculine drying
name 41. Plkellke flih

IT. Conjunction 44. Btforeli Small fla 45. Meaningless
JO. Baa sod repetition
li. Coiractar la 41. Dutch city

piektns's 4T. Behold
cChrlitmas 41. Worshipers
Carol" SL ElllUit. Pack Si. Hard elosrrIt Favorite ,COT.'lr,0

15. Fronn water It Climbing woody
It. FinlibtA edse perennials
IT. One's itroaa ft. Herb of the

point pink family
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Sq TakeSeries
Bombers

By The Associatedttttt -
Tho sixth-plac-e BUm Battels sees Is bo sfcowtog a UHW Ufa at

last; aHttosgatoe late to ba eleisedas.Teaasleagaapeewaat conte-
nder. ' .

A triple by Nick Gregoryla tfca last half at a lMaaJa eeatestwith
the Baa Antonio Missions at Dallas gars tfee Babels a 8--a victory last
night anda dean sweep of ths ttuee-gaca-e series with the Padres;
Threewins la a row don't make a anooessfal saaaeawrfar aay baseball
dab, but If the Rebelseaa keeptip the pacethey might at least be a
threatto somaof the Bpper-dlvMe- ii teams. .

The Indians trimmed Mas Beasment Kxperters 8 at Oklahoma
City, the Oilers succsabed 4--8 to tfee ShrevepertSports at Tubala an
abbreviatedgamo, aad the HoasteBBuffs drabbedtfee Oats 8-- 3 at Fort
Worth.

By 'the AssociatedPress
The Brooklyn .Dodgers aad .St

Louis Cardinalsarein aa.exact tta
for tho National leaguelead today,
and apparently they aro going to
keep right on fighting each other
until the end of September.

This isan old- custom In the
senior circuit hut never any more
fiercely contestedthan this year.

The Dodgers pulled into a tie
last night by crushing the Boston
Braves, 11--2, while all other-team-s

In the league were Idle.
Brooklyn went west a couplo of

weeks ago trailing by two games.

Theywon 10 but of. 14 on their trip,
in contractsto the debacle of their
first western swing; when they
lost six out of. eight

The New York Yankees held on
to their slim percentagelead in
the American league by humbling
the St Louis 'Browns 4--1 with? a
spectacular one-h- it pitching per-

formanceby Lefty Marlus Ruiso.
v The" young southpawwas"parted
from a no-h-lt gamsin the seventh
Inning when George McQulnn
amacked a homer Into right field
stands, but he facedonly 27 bat-
ters, and let no other Brownie get
past first base.

The Cleveland Indians rallied for
six runs In the seventhInning to
beat the Boston, Red Sox 11--8 and
prevent the Yonks from Increas
ing their margin.

The ChlcasoWhite Sox and the
WashingtonSenators,who' had bat
tled 13 Innings Wednesday, strag-
gled through .16 Innings yesterday
until Washingtonfinally edged out
a 3-- 2 decision.

Bob Johnsonhit two horns .runs,
eachwith two on, and two singles
to accountpersonallyfor' six' run's
and help the Philadelphia-Athletic-s

to an 8 to 4 victory over the De
troit Tigers.

Jebel Ed Druz, tho Syrian state,
had a much greater populationin
Roman days than,now.
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LamesaSplits
Doubleheader
With Qovis

CLOVIS, June, 37 Lamesa'sLo-bo- es

split twin' bill with the Clo-

vls Pioneer here yesterday,drop-
ping' the first tussle, S to L and
taking a 13 to 11 decision In the
nightcap, ,

In ths Initial tilt MInyard went
tho routs for Lamesa,allowing sev
en nits. .Clovls' Rollins clamped
down-o- the Lamesa sluggers, let-
ting only three hits bs marked
against him.;

IA. tho curtain-droppe-r, Arroyo
took credit for the Lamesavictory.
taking over the mound job In tho
second frame, when Trees was
forced out after taking a five-hi- t,

four-ru-n poudlng.
Pint Game

Lamesa AB R HPOA
Lang, ss 3 0 0 0 2
Carmlchael, If ,i 8
Brown, cf ........s....l
Scaling, lb ..........3
Guynes, 2b r. .......3
Jordan, rf v,u.......8
Bennett, o i i. ,......8
Buckel, 8b .;... ,....2
MInyard, p ...'..... ..1

'Totals ..t.. 22 1 3 18 7
Clovls ABRHPOA

Surratt, If . 2 0 0 0 0
Harrlman, ss . 4 0 12 4
Seltr, cf....,r 8 lil 1 0
Schoendlenst lb .....3 0 1 0
.Qulllln, 2b 2 0 10
Moore, o 3 1 0 11
ciino, rf ......',..'...3 2 1
Range. 3b ..'........1..,3 1 0(
Rollins, p 1 0 0 0
Schmidt, If 0, 0 0 0

Totals ......i. 22 5 7 21 6
'Lamesa .........000 100 0 1 8 1
Clovls' ISOOOlxx 7 .0

Summary Errors, Guynes; runs
batted In, Schoendlenst, Cllne,Bur- -,

rati, Jordan;' two base hits,
SchoendlenstJordan; Range.Stol-
en bases, Brown, Harrlman,
Range;'sacrifices, Rollins '2, Qull-
lln; double plays, Harrlman .to
Schoendlenst;left on bases, La-
mesa.'8; .Clovls 8; .caught'stealing,
Jordan by Moore; bases on' balls,
MInyard B,vRolllns 8; strike outs,
MInyard 2, Rollins 10; hit by pitch-
er by MInyard (Range); balk,
MInyard; passedballs, Bennett 2;
umpires, Etheridgs and Rowland;
time, 'in." Second Game

Lamesa AB R HPOA
Lang, ss ,.... 4 1 .0 2 2
Carmlchael,'If ...:...2 3 111Brown, cf 4 0 0 2 0
Scaling, lb ..........7.2 4 2 5 0
Guynes, 2b ...-- ;.2 2 2 8 0
Jordan, rf :.,... ....4 2 2 2 0
Bennett 3b k ;.4 0 3 5 0
isucxei, 99 t l.( o o 10Trees, p ....i. ,..l 0 0 0 1
Arroyo, p ri.........2 0 10 0
Tlnsley, p' r... .....,. .1 0 0 0 1.

Totals. nt3araw...8012 11 21 5
Clovls ABRHPOA

Schmidt If m.-..,t...-4 3 8 0 0
Harrlman,' ss ...;....3
Btltf, cf ..,....;.,.,3
Schoendlenst, lb ....4
Qulllln, 2b 4
Don Moore, e ..,.,4
uiins, .if . ....... --...4
Range, 8b t... .......4
J: 8. Moors,, p v.-i.-.l

Rollins, p ...,.V...0
Brldwell, p .. 0
Kramer, p 1
Curd x .,, ...........1
Hewitt xx

Totals ,.,--. --.....34 1112 21 7
out for Rollins In 4th.

xx Filed for Brldwell In 6th.
Lamesa ,...!....204 083 012 11 8
Clovls ,f.v,V,f.290 4111 11 12. 4

Summary Errors, D. Moore,
Buckel. Harrlman, Cllne, Brown;
.runs hatted la, Sehoeadlsnst4,
Schmidt, Jordan 4 , Bennett 7
Belts 3, Hewitt, Ouynes 2, Cllne;
two bass hits, Belts 2, Sehoen-dleaa-t,

Cllne; three bass hits,
Cllne; stolen bases,Sealing, Har-
rlman 3, Sehaaldt 8; double plays,
Cllne to Moore; left on bases, La-
mesa 4, Clovls 4; bases oa balls,
Trees 2, Moors 8, Brldwell, Kram-
er 8; strike outs. Trees 8, Arroyo
3, Moors 2, Rollins 3, Kramer 3;
hits off Trees 5 for 4 runs la 1
3-- 8 laatags, Arroyo 8 for 8 runs la
S 3--8 laaiags, Moore 8 far 6 runs
la 3 3-- 3 laaiags, Rslliaf 3 for 1 rua
la 1 1--1 faatags. SridweU 3 for 3
ruas la It walk, Moore; wild
aUsfcM,.J. S. Usare3; passedUHs,

IWUtsaUtsUr iMSsstssBdhsT.

LeadAs

Two-H- it Ball
PitchedBy
Whelchel

AMARILLO, Jane J7' te
Big Spring Bombers dropped a
decision to Amarillo' Gold Sox, 1
to 0, la a tussle that was analr-tlg-ht

pitchers' duel throughout.
Big Spring led ths day in bit

ting, bopping Amarlllo's Dacroo I
for a lonesome total of four. But,
Charlie Whelohe.l,only recently out
of sick bay, heaved two-h- it ball
over the route. Whelchel struck
out flvs and gave up ons .stroll.
Decroo gave a trio of passeswhile
fanning four.

Heads-u-p fielding was featured
In a tussle that' marked up one of
the smallesttotals list In this sea
son'sWest Texas-Ne- w Mexico bat-
tles.

The Big Springerswind up their
engagement' In Amarillo- - today,
hustle over to Wichita Polls for a
gamo Saturdayand a doubleheader
Sundaywith, that city's Spudders;
tnen return 10 ins nomo grouaui
for a Ladles' Day game Monday
night with the LamesaLoboes.

Big Spring AB R HPOA E
Honey, If ....,,. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Stevens, lb ...'.,. 4 0 1 11 0 0
Greer, ss 4 0 0 0 8 0
Poltras. 3b 4 0 10 2 0
Zmltrovich. cf ... 3 0.0 3 0 0
Drake, rf ........ 4 0 10 0 0
Llndsey, 2b", 2 0 0 3 2 0
Zigelman, o ', 4 0 0 5 11
Whelchel, p ...... 3,0 10 2 0

Totals .' 32 0 4 24 10 1
Amarillo ABB HPOA E

t.aio, ii ......., 3 10 5 0 0
D'Antonlo, 2b ... 0
Hargrove, lb .... 1
DeCarlo, o 0
Dorman, rf ...... 0
Buchanan,ss .... 0
Fulenwlder, cf ... 1
Ray, 8b ...w.. 0
Decroo,. p ..'...... 0

Totals 25 1 2 27
Score by Innings:

Big Spring ,...000000 000--0
'Amarillo . .100 000 OOx 1

Runs batted In, Hargrove; two--

base hit, Poltras; sacrifice hit
D'Antonlo; .stolen bases,.Hargrove,
Llndsey; left on bases, Big Spring
8, Amarillo 3; struck out; by Whel
chel C, Decroo 4; baseon balls, off
Whelchel 1, Decroo 3;- - time of
game, 1:45; hit' by pitcher, by
Whelchel (Buchanan); umpires,
Hatter and Andrews,

USC Netter Bids
For Nat'l Tide

HAVERFORD, Fo June 27 UP)

Southern California, Which gave
the west coast Its last Intercol
legiate tennis championship when
Gene Mako triumphed In 1934, has
another challenger In position to
claim the title.

He Is husky sophomore Ted Ole--
wine, first to reach the finals In
the -- 57th renewal of the national
college, closslo at Merlon Cricket
club by overpowering BUI Can
ning, University of California, 8--

6--3, 6--2, 6--3.

Matching strokes with the second-

-seeded netter- - In tomorrow's
championshipcontest will . be. the
survivor of today's semi-fin- al en-

counter between top-rank- Joe
Hunt of the navy and JoeDavis of
Vanderbllt

Northern'Section Of
TexasL(Oop,Shy On
Star 2nd-Basem-en

DALLAS, June 27 UP) Of six
eligible second basemento make
the- north's team In the sixth an-

nual Texas league all-st- ar game at
BeaumontJuly IS, but three are
likely to be,given seriousconsider-
ation by the fans., There is no

standout x
.George Jansco,the pepperyDal-

las, inflelder, Is having by far the
best offensive year of the north's
keystone men but he Is by no
means asgood a defensive player
as Don Johnsonof Tulsa or Clyde
(Rabbit) McDowell of Fort Worth,
the latter a four-tim-e all-sta-r play-
er.

McDowell is off In his hitting
this year, ao Johnson la regarded
by many keen observers as to data
ths best bet in the north but he
has to face two handicaps. Fort
Worth has always .voted strongly
for McDowell and Is likely to do
so again and can outpoll Tulsa.'

CofleseGolf
Meet Become

I
Anybody's Raqj

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June ST. Jh
Stanford, Louisiana Mats, PHum.
ton and Baltimore sent reaviaaa-tatlv-e

Into ths sewtftswU
of the 44th national latereeilntate
goir touraey toaay,aaa aay'one
of ths quartet would bs a worthy
successor to the,1940 klsff'whe ab-
dicated la yesterday's quarter-final-s.

P. Dixon Brooke of Vlrabtla.
the blond winner of last year's
event dropped out, with a a and
1 setback at ths hands of Otto
Grelner, of ths University of Bal-
timore, and now It looks llks'aav.
body's race,with the experts,lean
ing just a bit toward Earl Stewart,
Louisiana State's remarkable?red.
head from Dallas.

.... ...Stewart only four over par' for
M holes of qualifying and match
play after losing five strokes to
ths "old man" In one contest,'meets
Grelner In today's scrap.

In ths other bracket are Danny
Carmlchael, Princeton's 104041
basketballcaptain and No. 1 base-
ball pitcher, who meets R&y
Brownell,' Paclflo Coast. Intercolle
giate king and lone survivor 'of
Stanford's mighty four-ma-n team
victors.-- '

PlanTo Make

JobEasierFor
Ivory Hunters c

M'lONNET, Juno 27 W) Major
league Ivory hunters In the future
will find It much easier combing
the country for material, according
to a new plan of the.national semi-pr- o

baseball congress announced
here today by Bessie Largent,
baseball's only woman scout

Under the new plan' the leading
young ball player In eachof the 48
states is to be.selectedafter con-
clusion of the series,6f sanctioned
state tournaments'over the coun-
try.

"These 48 outstanding players,
none of whom will have had pre-
vious experience In professional
baseball, will bs honored on the
1041 sandlot team
and their namesturned over to all
scouts," Mrs. Largent said.

Want Easy
Starting
Tho Year
Bound? bbbbDEH

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

I Can't Take A Page,But I Can
Buy An Inch for

Gerald Marin
MANN'B THE MAN.

Bob Stinnett (pd. poL adv.)
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HOOT BEER
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND

24 Hoar Service
510 East3rd
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Portraits

800 Runnels Phono 1234

A. O. LIQUOR STORE .
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TOM songs with guitar
Jean,O'Neal, pianist.

songs.
PAT songs.'
DOYLE IUBNEY AND
ABNOLD songs; . .

tap Betty
HELEN DULEY, RUTH

songs. '
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HELEN songs. v
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YABBBO,

CHAELENE KELSEY,

OBOHESTBA.
MAESHALL,

TERRELL, accompankt.
JEANETTE BARNETT PEUTTT,
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WOODBOW WADZEE, Ceremonies.
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Editorial - -
Let's Name Right Man

The ease o four major candl- -'

dates for V. S. isnator now near
th hand of the Jury the voters

JoflTeaa.
i With the stake It It
quite hatural that th home

'ttVsteh ,drlve for votei haa
spirited 'exchanges of

iwordey the hurling' of chargei and
eounter-charge-s. It haa beenmoat

Dorothy Thompton

lAre RussianInvasion.HessAffair Linked?
nr DOKOnnr Thompson

X believe that the turning point
ef the war occurred this 'week-en-d

When Hitler made the most colos-a-al

political blunderof his life. Fur-
thermore, I suspectthat ho knows
It since Churchill's speech Sunday
afternoon, and the reactions In
Washington.

Again, ho has totally misread
British psychology. And lt'ls pos-

sible thathe hasbeen encouraged
to misread it, and that he, who
set so many traps for others,
haa fallen Into ono himself.
Tho immediate effect Is to dis-

sipate a terrific nightmare. That
nightmare 'was the union of the
nasi and communist revolutions,
which, In every country waa pro-
ducing the most dangerous situ-
ation. Tho communist revolution
baa not been a real menace any-
where In all the years that had
passedsince Its Inception. But a
communlst-naz-l combination the
Russian revolution's appeal to

, masses, and the German revolu-
tion's, appeal to classes Russian
revolutionary techniqueplus Ger--
man military efficiency this was
something.That It waa aenseless
made it nono'the less dangerous;
nothing Is more dangerousthan
armed nihilism, than the Gestapo

' plus the OOPU, communist cells
plus nazl secret agents, the red
army plus the brown one.

Such a combination looked sus-
piciously like the "wave of the
future" to a great many people.
Now, the combination is split Irr-

evocably:
' It ia my belief that Hitler waa

making a tromendoua gamble on
Britain Betting out of 'the war, as
a .result of this development

"Were tho samepolitical, brains
ruling England that ruled it up
until. two yearsago, exactly that
would have happened.The two
revolutions' and tho two bogeys
of Europe and the west Would
have been encouragedto eat

, each other up,,and Hitler would
have emergedIn tho role of the
white knight saving the world
from bolshevlsm, which la the
act hewants to put on. After ho
has played all tho other dramas
In "the ring," he would Uketo
close with "patstfal." ,?

But there are brains in England
tatad there are, brains in Washing4
ten, and trie move is too transpa-
rent

At this date, we can have, per

Chapter 16
THE DEAD MAN

Blaze gazed at her a moment
longer, shaking bis head.

"I've a hunch that a lover, like
an artist should not be too sym-

pathetic" Anne continued to
stareat him, blinking helplessly.

He drew the bed pallet that had
been left them to the front of the
tent and threw himself down on
one'aide of it where he could look
up and see the sky.

PresentlyAnne sat down on the
edge near him.

"Hungry?" he asked, scrutlnts-Ing'h-er

face.
"Not especially. A slight head-ach-e.

YouT"
"Not so bad. Think of our

blessings! Free at last from all
compulsions! Nothing to do but
exlstl"

She answered, a trace of deri-

sion in her voice. "Now Is your
chance to prove what absolute
surrender to Destiny wilt bring
yeti.

DEFENSE
BOND

. aad .Hit
ssesM etm

exciting, but It haa produced no
effect on the basic Issuo 'qf the
campaign.

That ono Issue Is support of Ihe
president In thesecritical times,

All candidateshave more or less
agreed on It, and the point of
choice may 'welt be In the means
In which they propose or In which
they are able to offer proofc that

haps, a little hindsight in the Hess
affair. There are always connec-

tions between things In tho world
as It Is today; there aro few iso-

lated phenomena; and thedramatic
descentof Hess on the estate of
the Duke of Hamilton, certainly
has something to do with what
has nappenedover this week-en-

Bear in mind that Hitler wants
England to negotiatea peace. Ho
finds himself In control of tho
continent, and this Is tho point
whero ho Sialics to atop tho war

total victory without further
sacrifice.He cannotwin tho'war
without invading tho British
Isles, 'and that venture Is hazard-
ous in tho extreme.It Is, an all-- It

venture. -
'Hitler also has his eyes on the

United States.Perhapswe do not
think 'we are very powerful, but
Hitler entertains no such illusions.
The American conduct has baffled
him. First of all, he waa certain
that Amorlca waa a nation 'of
money-grubbe- ra who would do
nothing excopt for gold he has
suchpatterna in his paranolomind

and the lend-leas- e mil, tne spec
tacle of a great "have"nation ruled
by "money lords" giving away
things for no quid pro quo shook
all hla notions. Po
litically, the lend-lea-se hill was the
most brilliant move tne president
has made In thetwar of nerves.

- The early German comments
en theiHessflight said thatHess
had had severalletters from tho
Duke of Hamilton. The British
denied thisBut Rudolph Hess
Is an experiencedpolitician and
it seems highly unlikely to mo
that he would have gone to Scot-

land unlesshe had been offered
some sort of bait
The proposition that he had to

make was, I think, the ol'd one of
asking' for peace while dangling
the bogey 'of Russia, Hess was
known to be bitterly anti-Russia-n.

I think he told the 'British that
(1) if Britain would call off the
war, Germanywould attack Rus
sla; and that (2) otherwise Ger-
many would makea hard and.fast
alliance with Russia and go out
with her against the "British Em-
pire" In the Middle East, Iran and

The mediator between Churchill
and Hess was Sir Frederick Klrk-patrlc- k,

former counsellor of the
British embassy. In. Berlin, a man

hy Rtf. A$fifer NanWrx

"If Fm man enough," he said
Anne began to laugh a bit un-

steadily. "Grandmother must be
turning over In her grave. Her
young man said, 'Darling, I'm not
worthy to 'kiss your little hand'."

He grinned and persisted. "I'm
trying to say that you and I be-

long to each other, Anne. Always
have. Always will. Not In the
sense of possession love Is not
bound. But In the senseof having
the same destiny, traveling the
same road, respondingto the same
rhythm and," he smiled, "enjoying
the same fun." .

She eyed blm skeptically. "So
what?"

"You know what" be retorted.
"Don't pretend."

"You're speaking outrageously."
"Granted, Anne. I'd like to

shock you out of this smugness
of yours. You won't admit you're
a human being. You're more than
a clothes horse."

She sprang angrily to her feet
"Blaze Sherwood I '

Quiz
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Q. "What ta the reasonfor buying a DefenseBond?

. To keep Americafree. To show your faith and pride' in
your country. To warn foreign dictatorsthat the United
Statesis the strongestcountry in the world.

Q. But if I havenot nough money to buy a DefenseBond,
what canI do?

JL Buy DefensePostal Stamps, on sale almosteverywhere.
Your post office, bank,departmentstoreor druggist has
them,or canget themfor you, at 10 cents upward. Save
enoughStampsto exchange for a DefenseBond.

NOTE: To purchaseDefense Bonds and Stamps, go to
-

" nearestpostoffice or bank, or write for Information to
theTreasurerof the United States,Washington, D, C,
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they will work toward that end
effectively and quickly.

For more than two montha now
we have contended that Lyndon B.
Johnsonla the man best equipped
and adaptedto fill this Important
post for1 Texas. We still hold
that belief and recommend it to
pur readersat election' eve1.

Lyndon Johnson has the

who was acquainted with Hess,
and who speaksGerman,

A small Item In the press an-

nounced that Churchill, while these
negotlatlons'were going on, called
a conference of the dominion of
governmentsand the governments
In exile which Issued a more or less
meaninglessreport to 'the effect
that no pcaco Would bo made with
Germany until the European con-
tinent was liberated.

But, immediately, another small
Item announcedthat Sir Frederick
Klrkpatrlck had flown to ..Ireland.
Now, why bocause there is a Ger
man embassy in Ireland. Who 'did.
Sir Frederick see In Ireland? And

he got in vtouch with the Ger-
mans,what did he tell themT

Bid he tell them, perhaps,to dis-

regard the Churchill resolution?
Did ho encourage thom, perhaps,
to believe that the Churchill gov
ernment might fall, and another
come in anxious to collaborate
with the nazls.against Russia?

Betweentho attack on Russia
and ChurchlU'a speech, thete--tnus-t

'have-- been terrific tension
In Berlin. ,What joy thero would
havo been had Churchill

that ho was "not going
to pull Russia's chestnutsout of
the fire." "

Churchill, however, la a atates-ma-n,

who knows'exactly who' the
enemy Is. He made the strongest
attack on Hitler In his entire ca-

reer.
There Is nothing Hitler can get

from Russiaby war that he could
not have gotten much better by
peace,,

The fate of Russia now lies In
the hands ofthe democracies not
tho fate of the democracies In the
hands of Russia. That also hap-
pens to bo a matter 'of Immense
political Importance. Why In the
world, under those circumstances,
should we fear Russia?

For "tho first time there is a
chance of an evolution In Russia
toward a socialist democracy!

The wave of the future has
passed Into the hands of Mr.
Churchill and 'Mr! 'Roosevelt, who
alone among the statesmenof the
world have been absolutely con-

sistent For the first time, Roose-

velt's prophecy made In his inau-
guration address,has a chance to
come true: The future belongs to
us.
Released by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.

"Don't high hat me, Queen Vic
toria." He caught her ankle and
brought her down on top of blm.
She screamed In unexpectedsur-
prise'and terror. He releasedher
at once, rolled her over on her
back on the pallet and moved
away an arm's length on the rug
and sat up.

"Anne, you're acting like a little
fool. Your body shouldn't be
afraid of mine."

She laid an arm .across her
eyes, and when she was breath-
ing quleUy again, tried to explain.

"All her life a girl la trained
and admonished tov keep herself
to,herself. Thensomeonp like you
comes along and calls her a lltUe
fool." ,

Ho gazed at her contritely. "I
understand. I've been clumsy.
Sorry, precious." He 'claspedher
hand 'that lay between them.
"Any objection to our hands,"at
least becoming acquainted?"

She smiled and shookher hiad.
"Besides. I'm here on a mission
that excludes you. I will not fori
get that"

"You can't keep from falling in
love with me, Anne."

"I can keep from doing any-
thing about It"

"Agreed." he admitted. "But
people who live only for the fu-

ture cheat themselves of both the
present and the future."

Anne looked at him helplessly,
"You think of ths strangest
.things."

He smned. "Maybe Hunger nas
somethingto do with it" She felt
that ha gave alt kinds of mean-
ings to the word.

"X should think you'd hate mi,"

(Continued en Page 7)
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Senator
RECORD of working with the ad-

ministration. Others have been
able to yield glowing lip service,
but of the field, Lyndon Johnson
has'the real proof, Lyndon John- -

son Is comparatively young, has
years and years of prospective
service to the peoplo of his state
and could assumea valued place
of leadership In national councils
along with our seniorsenator,Tom
vonnaiiy.

He Is energetlo and, unafraid;
His record of helping to bring big
projects to Texas Is well known.
Somo have seized upon this as evi-
dence that he is trying to bribe tho
Voters by promises of more proj-
ects. Certainly wq do not want to
base our choice for senator upon
this qualification, but we would
hate to have a senator In Wash-
ington who couldn't get the job
done for us.

Lyndon Johnson haa enjoyed
support Irora agriculturalists for
his part In the fight for 100 per
cent parity, for his efforts in be
half of the REA. Lyndon John-
son has enough legislative experi-
ence to know about-labo- r problems
and thatlabor-baltln- g accomplishes
nothing. i

It Is most Interesting and curl- -
out mat It has been only since
Lyndon Johnson's amazing In-

crease In support' became so ap
parent mat opposing candidates
suddenly discovered-- evil thlnes
about his campaign. ,It was only
wuea ma --

poii" snowed mm in tne
lead that they' really began to
scream. Yei, his campaignmust
have had all theevllfor the other
three, by their own modestadmis-
sion, each had enjoyed an Indi-
vidual monopoly on righteousness.

But this really is beside the
point What we said at the outset
is what we repeatnow. that It Is
not,enough for Texas to choose a
GOOD man for senator; It Is Im-
perative tbatTexas choose the
RIGHT man.

We have believed, . and wo still
believe that man to be Lyndon
Johnson.

We leave the verdict up to Texas
voters In the assurancethat they
will do what they believe best re-
gardlessof what their decision Is.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In tho
Case of largo groups, advance
notlco would be appreciated.
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Hollywood Sights tmd Sound
JoanBennettHasPlentyTo Do
As Actress,Wife and Mother
By IIOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Richard Ben-
nett sire of the three beauttoua
Bennotta of the movies, on his
last visit to daughter Joan Observ
ed her at her home-wor-k and pro
nounced! "What a little fusabudgst
you areI"

Fussbudgetlng or system, as
Joan prefersto call It Is Joan'sv
specialty, just as businessa fam
ily' was sister Barbara's.

"I found out a long time ago,"
said Joan today, "that when you
have a lot to do it's easierto have
a system."

She was In her dressing room,
purring with unsysiematlo relief
as her hairdresser;CarmenDerliro.
systematically massagedher neck
and shoulders. Joan looked Ilka a
pretty peasant with scarf confin
ing her thalr, her costume (for
"Vild tteese Calling") a homespun
suit may nave been in VogUe
in the frontier's Gay Nlnotles. She
was suuenng, aaia Joan, xrom a
captious sacroiliac, dislodged dur
ing a "relaxing" massage some
ovenlngs before Her back now
was tightly and of course syste
matically taped.

The youngestBennett.has three
joba: wife, mother, movie star.
She's the wife of Walter Wanger;
the producer. Wagner Is the kind
of producerwho Is also an Industry
loader meaning'Mrs. Wanger en-
tertains1 important Visitors.

She's tho mother of Diana, 14,
and Mellnda Markey, 7.

And as a movie star she has ths
usual routine jobs, besides acting,
which Include wardrobe fittings,
portrait sittings, interviews, script
reading, and the generalpursuit of
tho glam.

Any of these Is a full-tim- e Job.
And she'son a hudget supervised
by a business managerwho is go-
ing to bo surprised (said Joan)
when he discovers that after this
picture, she haa (1) gone to New
York, (2) bought four new dresses,
(3) bought a new car.

She won't say how big a budget,
except that it's a "stinking
amount" "My sister (Connie) got
into trouble over all that $30,000 a
week' publicity," she explained, "so
I never talk money."

Joan applies "system" to her
housekeeping by remote control.
Weekends shedevotea to bookkeep
ing, planning the next week'a
menus CT like' variety"), aetUlng
small household affairs, and
largely to the' children". Evenings,
after movie work, she gets home
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SHEADORES OUR
CAPTWM ROBERT.

for an hour or so with the young
sters.

The Wangsr-Bsnns- tt household
funotlona with the aid of Joan1's I

secretary,three maids, a cook, two
nursemaids,a gardener, and a
chauffeur. The driver, taking Joan
to work, returns at noon with the
secretary's accumulated memos;
telephonecalls; the dogs have dug
up some,aanua duids are
ones in order? The plumberwill be
In tomorrow. The groceriesare Or-
dered, and sugar Is "up" again.
Houaehold atutf, Joan memoa back.
When the driver returns at six,
with new memos, Joan disposes of
them en route home. Around the
seta she la always scribbling mem,- -

os, copying recipes,making notes.
"I think just loye 'to play of

fice," 'she says. "But my system
works."
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Comply
By GEORGETUCKER

NSW TOWC A bl Amsriean
Airlines transport, her nosa nnlnl- -
ed to the east waa humming soft--
ly oyer tne moon-painte- d corn-
fields of Indiana. She carried a
crew of three and full cargo of
passengers. One of those passen-
gers waa Helen Hayes, the actress.

Captain Johnson, In. command
of the liner, strolled through the
ahlp, nodding pleasantly to his
guests.' told them they wero
about eight thousand feet Ho
told them the approximate speed
they were making. Finally he
pausedbeside MliS Hayes.

"Back to New York7" he. asked.
"Yes,"ahe replied. Tve got 'to

go to Maplewood. Maplewood, New
Jersey. I'm acting In a play In
Maplewood."

"This Is a coincidence," suggest--
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18 YearsOld
ed Captaln'.Johnson."I live rVajfet

near "Maplewood, know thai
theater well. You know I have
trouble obtaining tickets to that
theater. Sometimes you.have te
ask threo weeks In advance."

They talked a little while, and
the 'captain returned to his du-

ties. But next day at the .airport
he found a note and a pair of
complimentary tickets to the the-
ater from Helen Hayes.....

Department store vignette only
It really took place In a nightclub:
At a table were Bernard Olmbel,

merchant-sportsma-n, Gertrude
Macy (who Is Katharine Cornell's
manager), Alfred Bloomingdale,
and Grace Moore, the singer.

"Hmmmmm," said Miss Moore,
"Qlmbels, Macy's and Blooming-dale'-s

sounds' like a department
store convention."

Thero Is a curious mural by
Deshaon display at one of the
city's leading department stores

the result of an accident While
Desha was painting it her cat
walked across It, leaving a trail
of footprints In tho wet paint The
effect was she left
them untouched. Today they are
wondered at by many of ths curi-
ous, who believe they were an
Imaginative fancy of-- the artist '

Our de-
partment today is dedicated to
Vincent Passeri, who Is manager
of the New York Opera company.
Though only 18 yeara old, hla tal-
ent la easily explained. Vincent'
father Is Amedeo Passeri, famed
opera maestro. Vincent Is the
youngest manager of an' opera
company In the world.

Many,peoplo earn livelihoods at
odd Jobs, and among these is
young Italian who owns five or
six of the most photographed
snakeson earth. He rents them to
advertising companies. His favor
ite money-mak- er is a copperhead
which he calls "Pete."

The big "draw" to street crowds
currently Is that captured- Ger
man Messerschmittplane on view
on Broadway. People are around
It ten deep....It's an

sight, with Its somber black
crosses and its brooding guns."

xou can always tell when you
are In Little Italy by the bundles- -

of uncured tobacco hanging front
walls of the downtown shopa
The tobacco Is black, arid, gatb
ered In husks or bundles, makei 'v

an attracUve and also decoratlvt
piece of merchandise.
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Ford Tudor ..,$250,
(Ghev. Coupe ..$250

Big Spring Motor
Authorised FordDealer

Personal 500Loans Mid
(OP

. ; for: VACATION
,.' "EXPENSES

' QUICK . CONrnJENTIAH.'
. EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
''. Co.

'
; 408 Petroleum Bldf, 731

SCO OtU

UsedCars
'.We Trade

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership
' Taylor Emerson

Auto Loans
1104 WestThird

hooper radio
u CLINIC

69B.,Sra Phono tsa
fFe Can't Beat ZO. Years
' ': Exporlenoo"

OREdOBV IRON & METAi;
COJUPANX

Highest prices paid for cablo
aiid Mr cr bodies, aU Unj

Uo Junk tires, .

Undo? West Viaduct
Big Spring, Texas
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Ford Tudor ...$375
1DS1

Ford Sedan ...$275

US

EORNELISON

Cleaners

CjRACKED ICE '.

Order cracked Ice for picnic,
'parties, etc Packed In bandy

"hospitality" bags, ready foj

dcllvery. AvaUablo la .4 slse.

SOUTHERN ICE
. Telephone; 210

General Contractors
and-- Builders.

Nothing too large 01

Call 1355 and wo will bo glad
to call and estimate your Job.

Prompt Service at aU time.
Res. 400 Donley Street

W.R. BECK 'andSONS
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julpment. rhens up,, wi dUvr.
& Johnson.PhoneWW,

TTntnn IY ndt
One modj and others
1888 Dodge pickup

eeqr nsurane
90t Scurry PhoneMl

Lost Fowd
BTltAf Mb from my ranch at Gar.

den City, sorrel bay hem, blewd
'face, about fourteenhands, lie
ward; Merry puff, garden city,

1 M. ..i'l'iii.oHTi-'O- ne pan tidlee rimltM
Klassea In clue ease wlthname
John'L. Christian Inside. Return
to Herald Office,

LOSlWOId Ooldi round watch with'
goia onain nana Between jrig
owno nq J,eM C90ip;; rv
ward. Call H47 o$seoRoy, Bruce.
at TexasEleotrle.

Personals
Home Cooked 'Meals
Very Special R,
By week or Month

CAMPUS .CANTEEN-Righ- t

In front of High School

Travel Oppomnittcg
TRAVEL, sbara tipensaT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with its. Big.
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.
Phono 1042.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jqbe's
Cafe. Cars, passencers dally;
share "expens plan. TeL 0589,

4ISL west era.
PubUo Notices

Ben M. Davts A Company
, Accountants Auditors

81T Mlm Bldg Abllaue. Tesaui

Baskieee) Services
tWO. wheel trailers for rent to re--

sponsible parties) luggage or
ock. WB , 8rd St,

vVosiaa'eCoianiB.i in," ii
Too hot to eoaKf

Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and
take home good food ready to eat-Ho- t

rolls, home madePies, foun-
tain service.
JULY flPECIALq 16 ol perma-nent- S'

$4, or two for $8; $5 oil
permanent$3, or two for $4; al-
so, 1,50. permanentai shampoo
and set COo; Vanity Beauty Shop,
Mi SJ.2nd- St.," PhoneU
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lagae Tip, Frrp Jw 3T( Itii

Niw, Son ThtiVi No Nfd to. B find

WfUl Find Thru :

Clfuislf led Ad

Haw ye left wnwifjlng? Well, the bestway to
fin His to pit a M Jfi the Classified section of the
HntW, It'll ott jHit a few cxwte and tho chances
aw that Whoever fouad it will seo yonr ad. You'll
get It IWR4 WIWr a coupleof days. Or you'vo
fonwl aowijthlJif you want to return, adver-tt-ft

tor Ita awwr In tho Hentld Oawlfleds. You'll
proaahlyfind hlw, do agoodturnandgeta reward
fiwldea, Call 7X1.

Help 'Wanted Jtfato

WH? wastetime looking tor a
jour tie inaepenaenvi eu w
leigh ProducU; good nearby
route open. Write today. Raw-lelgh'-

Pept. TJCF-68-- Mem-phl- s.

Tenn. '

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald

AMBITIOUS MEN Manage small
movie circuits; Big Spring Pl;-trlc- t;

60 commissions; ?50-?n- ?

monthly possible) excellent o;

car necessary. 1418 Quit
States Bldg., Pallas, Texas.

Employm't Winted-Fomal- o

T8N OQRAPHER, bookkeeper
and calculating machine opera-
tor want position! pleasantper
eonallty, attractive appearance;
have had some, experience. Box
RD, Herald.

FINANCIAL
WANTED to borrow' about 1600 on

olosa in Big Spring residence
.ray oaex,monuuy nave gooa
job and credit rating. For Infqr
mauon fnona aaa

Say; Toy Saw It In The Herald
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FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR BALE

Two second-han- d bedroom lultes,-Wort-

the money. See them at--

110 Runnbla

USED BH cublo ft. Shelvador oUc--
trlo refrigerator: gooa conaiuoni
for quick sale, $20.50. Also Cool-orat- or

cheap. Camett's Radio A
Sporting Goods.

Building Materials
PHA quality lumber sold direct.

save SO percent.Trucit aeuvery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 35o per pound or

dressed89o per pound delivered.
Phone1836.

Musical instruments
PIANOS for sale Bargains In

Spinetsand used Upright pianos.
Livestock taken In trade, Easy
terms, Call or write Mr. M. 43.
Martin. 3008 Scurry Street, Big
oprwir. iexas.- " y ' '. 77 U v J - .III tm ll lmmmm
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Your,Dog

PHONE 728

Daily Herald
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Extra
Special

Tradt-I-n

Silt!
It may be
smart to
buy now

Because: .

Tire Pricca may advaH4. JU-tcrla-te

may be restricted, bor
eotta am advancinir. i

StarTire Service
Ph. 10SO . Big Spring;

DeVH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Flxtureg and SuppUee

FOR SALE
Radios & Accessories

BARQAlNBJn used Radios, 12.00
Up. .The Record Bhop, 130 Main

MIscellaneoas
QOAT milk for eele. Phono 914J.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WANtttD Good, usod furniture;

eomparo our prices before sell-
ing or buying. P. Y. Tate Ued
Furniture, 1100 W. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tln;.J3 ton; highestnrlca on iron.
Bg Spring Iron ana Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart.
menta. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

B1L.TMORE APT8 Reduced
rates) modern) furnlihed) eleo-trl-o

refrigeration) closo in)
. south side downstairs) all bills

paid) garage,80S Johnson. See
J. u wood or Phono 389-J-.

THREE-roo- m apartment) quiet
est, coolest place In town for
day sleepers. 1000 Bunnell St.

FURNISHED apartment) Frigid-air- e;

private bath; all bills paid.
looo wain, can ooa.

TWO-roo- apartment with prl
vnta hauit lurnunea or uniur
nlshedl worth seeing.-- Albert
Polacek. Phone1778.

TWO, apartments; two
apartments) all bills paid.

1301 Scurry.
NICEIjY furnished upstairs apart-

ment; electrical refrigeration;
close In; very reasonablerent;
alt bills .paid. Call 1624.

ONE room furnished apartment
ana tnree room uniurnisnea
apartment) bills paid. Apply 1311
Main, Phone 1309,

ALTA VIBTA Apartment.,modern,
cool, and comfortaoiej'niuspaioi
private Barage. Phone 404, Cor
ner B. Btn ana Nolan.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; CQl Main, t'nona or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington,

COOL, furnished apart
ment; private bath; closets:
electrlo refrigeration; porch and
trees. Also, furnished
house with bath, 710 E. 8rd.
Phone 602.

ONE and furnished apart
ments) upstairs) xldo ana ss.to
per week; bills paid. Phone1809.
1211 Main.

BURNISHED apartment;
downstairs; nice and coo); rea-
sonable rent. Apply 1102H John-
son.

THREE-roo- m newly furnished
apartment) private bath; eleetrio
refrigeration) breakfast hook.
Phone 898.

Garage Apartments
THREE furnished garage apart

ments: private Dams, camp coie-ma-n.

Phone CI.

ONE room furnished garage
apartment; cooking facilities.
COS Nolan or see Jim Klnsey,
Snowhlta Creamery.

Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished bouse: bills

paid; no children. 1202 Gregg
HL

TWOsroom house in Chalk , oil
field. 8 ft. Frlglda re. ISO: 4 ft
Crosle. $50: 5 ft Ward. ISO:Mate
model boxes. B. A. Cramer,Coa--
noma, Texas.

VOUR-roo- m furnished house at
coo Johnson.Apply B03 Johnson.

Duplex ApartmsBts
NICE, desirablethree room unfur--

nisnea aupiex; narawooa noorsj
couple preferred. 1103 Lancaster.
Phone633.

UNFURNISHED duplex) throe,
rooms and bath 818.00 per
month: water paid) located $10
Runnels Bt, Apply at 809 Run
nels after 5 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
Bosses

REFINED couple deelrea to rent
o or o room uprumisatahouse;
must be clean; South of Uta
within 4 block --t Main prefsrt
red. Call Ms--J.

REAL ESTATE
Lots etc Acreages

TWO 80-f- t. lets. 408 AVrams. aut
OlocKs west of post office. High-
est cash offer takes them, gee
Lou Baker, TeaasClub.

CARD OP THANKS
We with to exprssaour thanks

and appreciation to our many
friends, for the nice floral offer
lags and klndaeM shown us In our
hour sorrow.

TJje Carjtle OfelWren. adv.

X CaatTe A rase, t I Cm
"Ik IfS 4sW3

Grald Mann
,. . KAVITS TtW MA
ShUsy B.hhl.i (pel. pet, a4v.)

,i

!?
TIHI PRICES SLASHID
Cometo B4 get ewr Hd. RubberIs get

tag aeweel JTke prleea M?aclag
New la fee tfaw te bayf

900x11
As Low 5.95As. . . 'f

Exehango

000x10 Deluxe

SS. 11.40
Exchange

Lone Stir Chevrolet, Inc.
,

"When Yoa'ra Keawd, We're Kaffy"

ssssssssssssW

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

V
. lw!fWf

; Victor 'Portable,
And'- - '

R. C AX.LEN
Adding Machines

THOMAS
TYPEWBTTEB EXCHANOB

107 Main Phone 88

L. E. COLEMAN
Fluoretcent lighting

Commercial and BeeldesUal

Wlrlnjt Contraetorti
Vhone 01

Story
Continued Prom Page S

she remarked. "If X didn't exist
you wouldn't b in this horrible
predicament''

"You swearwe're going to live,"
he remindedher, suddenly chang
ing lacucs. mi so, its not sucha
horrible predicament A week or
two or fasting, is no' more than
food for" the, soulr'He sprang to
his feet "I'm getting out See
you later."

Eaglo's Nest
She sat up and watched.him

walk down to the little lake, b
low the margin around to tho
farther side and strike off In the
direction where they had; seen,the
eagle.

"Why didn't he tell me he was
going up thereT" she akd her-
self. "He's a difficult person to
understand." One momenthe had
stabbedher heart with the wordat
'only a few more days In which to
really feel alive' and the next he
had bewildered her with the state-
ment: 'a week or two of fasting Is
no more than food for the soull'
What was a girl to bslleveT

The sun-- was low. Sherwood
disappeared,a tiny speck in the
distance, and she remained'there
alone In that strange crater'of
desolation so barren'of life beside
her own that not even a fly shared
it with her. Presently she pulled
a blanket about her shouldersand
closed her eyes.

When she opened them at dawn
she saw Sherwood lying near by
wrapped In a rugi

They spent much of that day
talking about food, though She
noticed that he seemed preoccu-
pied at the same time as If his
secret thoughts were quite differ-
ent from his surface speech,
. When she asked him what ho
had found among the day ridges
be answered, "An eagle'snest from
Which the life has flown."

"I'd like, to see it."
"Nothing to see," he answered

quickly., "roud Paly tiro your-
self." She made a secret resolve
to take the walk.

Ones, when ha would have put
an arm around her she drew
away. He-look-ed at her steadily
tor a moment "Do you still think
we're coming out of .this alive,
Annel"

"I refuse to believe anything
lee."
He started to reply and then

restrained himself.
That afternoon he went off in

the direction from which the car-
riage had brought them. "To see
What I can see," he explained, but
did not ask her.to accompany him.
"When he was out'of sight she
headed across the basin in the
direction of the eagle's nest.

Strangely enough, as she ap-

proached the region she was
thinking of Uaekey, wondering
what had become of. aim, for
there was no evidence of a tight.
Skirting a cly ridge she eame to
the spot where It met an ea--

croaehlnr duns.
Suddenly sheStopped and stared
itsrk unbelief changingto dread

ful certainty. 8he found she was.
whisperlag te emU.

An Mile's Hst frees, wfckh the
life has flowtk They kltte alas.
Ke fought and the seMiera WUed,
him, sue went v um grave m
Utt ead a4 kaeK eVawn.
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startled her." A" great eagle set-

tled down on the comb of-- the dun
above and watched her.with rtlf
fierce golden eyes. Wonder von
added to her fear of him. Whea
she backfd' away tho bird sidled

after her for, a few rather.terrify,
ing.rnomentsand then desistedand
beganpreeninghs wings.

. . "Despair
Sherwood had not returnedwhea

she arrived at the tent She look

ed up anxiously at the rim of the
bowl in the direction he bad taken
and then down at her body, falat,
with the effects of fatigue and
hunger and sorrow. Suddenly she
crumpled to the pallet, and whea

n
she finally rousea, wo sun ou $
set and she was still alone.

"Perhaps something has has
pened and ho will never return." u
shethought in wild despair,as aha ,
stood in front of the tsnt water-
ing the sunlight fade and thepal
stars appear. .If he were not here t
when the moon, rose ahe would ,
take his path and follow' him. Any . '

thing better than this dreadful
waiting.

Her knees were trembling. Save

Clung to the tent cloth for sup--
nort trvlnir vainly to thlnlt o ,

what.wisdom she'bad been taught J,
for such an occasion. j

Then ahe looked up and saw
Sherwood comlnff down.the yatkv f
For a moment her breathing
stopped; she could net mve, but
stood and stared, glad the noees-- ' '

light would not reveal the tear-stain- ed

face.
"Anne," he 'called.
Instantly kef. strength retunwel

and she ran to him. Mis fceaeV

hung In weariness) . We eleaee
were cakedwith mud.

"Had a little difficulty." he saM,
patting her band, thatclung toJUa
arm. "Didn't knew tar a watte '
if I'd Come back or not 'CM
eaught in' quleluaad. He tmW
himself down ea the grout la
front of the tent and whee ass
wetestee?repKed. "fts te dtUsi
to go inside. Let me get ay wtaav --

litr I'll changeaad awiasi
She wanted to do Somirtrtaf tsa

him bring him a -- aetho
hla face. And eh wU4 t 4
something for aefteer nee
take falsa la her area
aearnes. Bwt she saw ats
aet aeedfor the
sad atltlneea,

To be eeattaasd.
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Oil Men
JProm Page 1)

price should go hand In hand
with .conservation, and that do
.JBestloproducersare,entitled to
protection from foreign im-
ports. "We as an Industry ore
jMitrJoUc," ho said, "but we feel
thai,we should not surrenderour
marketa.to.foreign oil and at the
ssravtlme furnish the ships to
trsaspo'rt that oil" .
.On taxes, Fell said the Industry

.Is, ready to .carry Its fair share,but

.thai it should Insist, In the face of
defensecosts, on the sharp curtall-jn- t,

by all governmental ngen--

X Cfta't:rakevV Page;But I Can
' Buy An Inch for

Gerald Mann
r , MANN'S TIIE MAN

Ooed Graves (pd. poL adv.)
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ifMincD Gloria dickson
lunnuutn john LIT EL.

Icles, of all non-defen-se expend!
Uures.

He indicated there is no Imme
diate threat of absolute federal
control, cited the able' work" of
the interstate compact commis
sion and the benefits' accruing
from state conservation methods.
"Conservation in the oil industry
ls4be only such program,"ho said,
"that has been accomplished with-
out the aid of any kind of federal
subsidy. It is something.we can
be proud of. It demonstratesthat
if we have unity of purpose, we
can solve our problems by our-
selves. There is a middle road .be-
tween unrestricted individualism
and totalitarianism. We can fol
low that road, and. we can ;see to
It that we dq not lose representa-
tion for ourselves?'

Fell explained the regional setup
which wll 1 function under Co
ordinator Ickes. Committees of 12
members each will be established
for each of the four. divisions-o- f

the industry production, .refining,
transportation and, marketing to
serve In 12 regions of the nation
The group Thursday night 'made
recommendations for appoint
ments oncommitteesfor the South-
west, and forwarded those recom-
mendations to Washington today.
Unanimously endorsed were R, I
Tollett for the refining division)
Douglas Orme and C.
for the transportation division; O.
v. warper ana v, F. Brown of Mid-
land for the production dlvisldn;
and Al P. Groebl for the marketing
division,

Markets At
A Gfance ..

NEW YORK, June 27. UP)
Heavy buying In major commodlJ
ties today, blanketed a generally
Indifferent stock market.

Among faltering shares the
pester part of the session were
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Montgom
ery Wardj.U. 8. Rubber, Glenn
Martin, International Harvester,
Amerlcari Telephone, Santa Fe,
Great Northern, Kennlcott, Amer-
ican Can, Westinghouse an4 V, S.
Gypsum.
General Motors and Chrysler held
to a narrow range as Ward's es-
timated a seasonal drop, Jn this
week's automotiveproduction, Out-
put was put at 127,924 units against
133.&63 last week.

I Can't Take A Pae,But I Can
Buy An laefe f

Gerald Mann
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Were 'n There
.Police were called in on a baff-

ling case Friday morning. A wo-

man had left a pan. on the porch,
with , a,dime, so' that the Iceman
could leave a dime's worth, of. ic.
But somebody stole thedime away,
and the Iceman didn't leave any
icel Hence, everybody, including
the police, Is unhappy.

O. B. Bryan, supervisor, for the
Caprock Electrlo Cooperative, la

planning to attend at
Possom Kingdom dam on July 2
when the Brazos River Transmis-
sion Electrlo Copoeratlve lays
cornerstonefor Its sub-stati- and
power unit.

Incidentally, he predicts that no
great hastecan be expected in con-
struction, of. extensionsto current
REA lines. On a extension
in Midland county, the wire deliv-
ery date was set for Sept.1. Bry
an placed order for two 700-pou-

lots of copperwire for minor ex
tensions andwas given a Sept 28
delivery date.

Committeemembers for the ne
gro 'scout troop here are preparing
to return them from a camp out-
ing at Post. J. H. Allen, scoutmas
ter, has written that the boys have
experienced a big time. , M. Jy.

Bean, James Manning "and Sam
Leach, committee members, were
planning to visit the,campsiteand
return the boys Saturday. ' '

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 27 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,400; calves 600;
all classescattle and calves fully
steady; offerings of steers and
yearlings largerthan usual for this
time' 'of the week; common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
7.00-9.2- good and choice steers
and yearlings 0.50-11.5-0; best fed
.heifers 11.23, heavy mature' steers
10.1Q; beef,cows 60Q-7.0- bulls B.50-7.7- 3;

fat calces 7JSO-1L5-0; good
stocker steer calves 0.50-18.0-

heifers at 11.50 down; stocker
steers,and yearlings 6.50-10.6-0.

Hog's 1,100; market steady with
Thursday,s:averagejlop .10,60,,paid
by all Interests; good and choice
160-29- 0 lb. 10.50-60-; packing sows
steady, mostly 9.50 down, few 9.70. ,

' Sheep, 1,700; spring lambssteady
to' strong; clipped lambs and feed
ers steady; wethers scarce; most
medium and good spring lambs
8.50-10.0-0, top 10.23: clipped lambs
7,23-7- 3; spring feeder lambs

few clipped feeder lambs

Wool Market
BOSTON, 'June 27 UR USDA).

A moderatevolume of business
was being transactedtoday in fine
foreign wools. Fine South Ameri-
canwools were bringing mostly 97
$1.02, scoured basis, Including duty.
Scatteredsalesof fine original bag
territory wools were clesed at

scoured basts; fr start to
average French eoauWng isuths.
Combing thre elf Whs ssul nfcr--
ter blood fteefs wools wm ery
Quiet 'sb4 immrhmI .SMsistttMM .)saiwwls ww WBBifBs at Vt

Urti, to ths Ipm,
A"t
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Big Spring:"
Hospital Notes

Mrs. N.-- JCostlln, Sweetwater,
enteredthe hospital Thursday,for
medical treatment

Preston Goad, Crane, returned
home Friday following medical
treatment

J. P. Riddle, Ackerly, returned
home following medical treatment

CoahomaFarmers,
SCSMake Plans

Individual conservation plans
were being worked put' with op
eratorsof six farms in a watershed
area northeast of Coahoma Fri
day, the Soil Conservation Service
said.

Plans were being distributed to
Frank Lovelace, H. T. 'Hale, A. C.
Hale, the Hale Estate, A. D. Shlve
and Mrs. Iva Mae Moffett Wed
nesday eveninga generalplanning
meetingwas held at
home.

Alaska ,has but eight incorpo-
rated cities.

s
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'f1nTifrnpf T?nr tvp 1Iven An"y A,r Con pUola have
tlmo for, romance, as dcraonstratod

by Kar MUIona and Constanco Mooro In this sccno from the aTla--7
tlon thriller, "X Wanted Wings," which, plays at tho IUtz theatreSaturdaymidnight, Sundayand Monday. William Holden, Wayne
Morris andBrian Donlevy, and a newcomer to tho glamorgirl ranks,
foiumuitiiHQ, uro uuioxv in mo

Bike ParadeTo
Be Held Here
Saturday ,

Big Spring's younger generation
goes on parade Saturday,showing
off its own vehicles.

The occasion is the annual,bike
parade,sponsored by Montgomery
Ward and company, an event de-

signed to promote safety among
children who ride bicycles

Entry In the parade Is free, chil
dren being asked only to register
at Ward's. The parade is, sched-
uled 'for 11 a. m.

Bikes will oe decorated, and the
sponsoringfirm Is offering prizes.
The top award is an 11-ln-

trophy, and there will be other
merchandiseprizes. Costumes as
well as bike decorationsVlll be
considered by judges. The annual
biKe parade regularly attracts a
large entry list

Draft Board
AsksHelpers

More volunteer woorkers are
needed to serve Tuesdaywhen the
nation's .second "R-Day-". of the
current International crisis comes
tf-- :. ' - . i ,
To date less than a dozen per-

sons have offered 'their services to
the Howard county selective 'ser--'
vice board to help register a new
crop of Most of these
were for part-tim-e or half-da- y pe-

riods. Few had had.experience in
the registration last- - Oct 16.

Those who can and will help' In
the new registrationwere urged'to
communicate with the selective
service headquarters, telephone
No. 735.

At the same time, all young men
who have become 21 on. or after
Oct 17, 1941 and who will be 21
years of age before or on July 1,
1911 were reminded that they must
call at. the board's, quarters In the
First National Bank building and
register(for possible military ser-
vice.

Tllranrla. anv wYlA,. atinillt tlUVA...w. -Arf.nwn.sv, ....j
registeredin, the original draft ana

ldld not .should make; it a point to
'register Tuesday. ,

cabc ,

Big Spring's big fireworks dis
play should explode on schedule
during the July 4 celebration one
week from tonight

ReasonIs the appointment of a
committee to handle preparations
and to "be responsible for firing the
pieces of the big and colorful dis-
play.

Considerable advance work Is
required In establishingframes for
a series of specialty numberssuch
as the Flag, Cleopatra'sFan, Old
Faithful, the Fountain, etc. Also,
three heavy mortars for firing
'denonatlngpieces high in the air
lor tne primary explosions, nave to
be correctly situated.

Most of those namedto the com
mittee are experienced from last
year.

They are Burke .Summers, H.C.
"Ham" Hamilton, Vance Lebowsky,
B. J. McDanlel, ChesterCluck, El
ton Taylor, Hack Wright, Jack
Smith, Randell Pickle, Dr. C. W,

Deats. V. A. Whlttlngton, H. B.
Reagan", Sherman Smith, H.. W,
Smith, R. D. Gollghtly, C. Y; Clink-scale-

V. A. Merrick, Jake Doug
lass, and' C. A. Amos.

In addition to the display, there
will be" a big amateur program'in
the city park amphitheatre. Trje
other widely billed Independence
Day celebration here consists' of
a double header West Texas-Ne-

Mexico, league baseballgame. -- '

Public Records
Filed In" District Court

VelmaAnn Harris vs. F"rank S.
Harris, suit for divorce.

Inez B. Briscoe vs. Elmo M.
Briscoe,, suit, for. divorce.

Wllraa Jean King vs. Elmer H.
King, suit for divorce.
'Ruth Lovell vs. Woodrow W.

Lovell, suit for divorce.

Beer Permit Application
Application of Roxle G. Folower

for permit to retail wine and beer
at 2109-210- 9 Scurry; hearing set
for July 2.
Building Permits

Cosden Petroleum Corp. to erect
a billboard at 1910 Gregg street,
cost $150. I
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In stock, ready
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China'sRevival
In War ShownIn
March Of Time

Current aspectsof China's bitter
struggle to drive out the invading
Japanese- armies and reestablish
her national economy are pictured
In the latest March of Time film,
"China Fights Back," which Is at
the Rttz theatre today and Satur-
day.

Although China nas already lost
nearly half a million soldiers, and
one out of .every nine of her peo-

ple are homeless refugees today,
the film shows, the Chinese nre
now only just beginning to fight
Under the able leadershipof Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-she- k and
the best statesmen and .military
chiefs China has ever known, the
Chinese people, 'with renewed
courage, are today making a new
stand'against Axis-Partn- er Japan.

Ninety percent of China's.Indus
trial capacity has been completely
destroyed or Immobilized, the
March,of Time points"out, but the
Chinese- counter-offensiv-e Is never
theless, being centered chiefly
around a newly-establishe-d net-
work of vital war Industries or-

ganized In small' units and, shel-
tered In ' disguised farmhouses)
jiuts, and even caves deep In the
Interior of China.

Long a slumbering empire,
Chinawas undergoing a phenom-
enal rebirth as a free and vigor
ous republic under Chiang Kai-sh- ek

before Japan's military1 ma-
chine swept Into the rountry. TThe

March of Time film shows bow,
despite the ravages of war, the
Chinese people are still success-
fully struggling against seemingly
overwhelming ' odds to preserve
their new and democraticway of
life.

AXIS SHIPS SUNK
CAIRO, Egypt, June 27 CS") At

least two 20,000-to- n axis merchant
ships have been torpedoed by Brit-
ish planesoff 'the Italian coast,the
RAF's Middle East command re-

ported1 today. i
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for ThoseWho Care" .

R-B- ar 4-- H Club .

Holds
R-B-ar 4--H club met In the

home of Mrs. J. L. Baugh with
all members present

Following plans for the coming
yearand playing of games, refresh
ments wero served to Helen Earla
Hull, Gwendolyn Rhotten, Ruby
Ellen Mlnchcw, Roxle Dean Hull.
Sue Wise, Delma Faye Mlnchew,
Robbie Klrkland,
Barbara Jean Futch, Doylene
Coates and the sponsor,-- Leila Blrk-hea-d.

Clinic And
Notes

Mrs. Earl Wilson .infant
daughter, Mrs. A. T. Bryant
Infant daughter, and.Mrs. J. E.
Heath and Infant daughter' have
been released fromCowper CUnlo
and Hospital.

In high water periods Ori-
noco river In South America Is"

navlgablb for 1,000 mllfe .

I Can't Take A Page, I Can
Buy An Inch for'

MANN'S THE MAN
4

Charlie Sullivan (pd. poL adv.)

Always Open

Day &
Auto Shop

Expert Body Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While'
'You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone290 ' 400 East 8rd
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VICTOR

"And you can betyour bootsthat
hereafterI buy Royal Crown Colal'f

1KB manyanotherfamousHollywoodstar,Victor McLaglenIJdrank leadingcolas from unlabeledcups andvotedfor.'

theoneheliked best.Yes,sir, bis choicewasRoyalCrown
Colathe. same cola, that movie folks at Hal Roach
andUniversalStudids votedbesMasting, and thewinner of

out

The

Have you tried thetaste-winni- flavor ofRoyalCrowaCola?
If not, treat yourself to a big 5l bottle thatholds TWO
FULL GLASSES today! homecarton 25K
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